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t O L .  A X HEDLEY. DONLEY COUNTY, TEXAS. MARCH 28. 1930

PRESENT CONDI nONS MAKE 

it necessary to put our business 

o i l  a

Strictly Cash .Basis!
PAY C A S H — S A V E  M O NEY  

- G E T  B E T T E R  € 0 0 0 8  
— AND B E T T E R  S ER V IC E

Hcdley Drug Co.
THK RRZALL STORR 

This Stör« U a Pharmacy

Hardware and
Furniture

\

Q U ALITY GOODS, ONLY 

PRICED REASONABLY

Anyth^ing you need for the farm 

or for the home, you can 

get at our store

Moreman Hardware
H irtflfl * T h «  H m is ,  of •orvleo * FWiltWI

Groceries
YOU W ILL  FIND HERE A 
complete line of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries to meet your 
every reqnirement of Quality 
and Price. We solicit and will 
appreciate your patronage.

DEPENDABLE GOODS and 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

»

Barnes G  Hastings
PH O N E 21

- ï ï - . h l ?
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. . .

Mra Bitoa Johnatna aaS MB«, 
I f McL<*a8. vltluS la th« J. P 
/. i«x«n<l«r bona last wt«k.

e «  BOW b«vc tba McCall Pat 
taraa Bay year pattarna bar«

Adam« Dry O .oda A Mofana

Baa oar Haw Rata
e a a. v«ri«ty ai«r«.

V;........‘

-f , .■
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y  * -

TIE 8WL SK0P
Aaatbar «bipsantof lata vili 

arrira tbia waek «t thaOvI Sbap.
Btill bara a few Peraa aad 

Baad Mode Plowara
Mra. Tad Stocnar.

LIBRARY I 0TICE
All parti«« barlac beoka ha- 

lontiac ta tka Library, plaaaa 
ratara (baa Friday Wa waat la 
ra-ratalot«« th« hooka hafora 
aaaaar. Tkara will bo ao hooka 
lot eat thia waok. All fa «« to ba 
paid al thia ttaa. plaaaa.

Beak Cemaitt««, 
1019 Study Glib.

Batarday Spoetala: Brooaa 17«; 
■««ao Draaoaa 79«

a. a  a Vartaty Btara.

a«« oar Voad Cara.
Badlay Mater Co.
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Saa ÜB for a Real Bargain la
Radio Rattorlea

Ortaaloy Sarai«« Btatiaa.

Tba a F Coaey^favlly ara en
joying a vi«tt from Mra Covay’o 
pareata. Mr and Mra Wttt8«ara 
ol Papltan, N»w M*xtcn

•s.
<■

I T  IS  O U R  A IM
TO HANDLE TH E BEST GOODS 

IN OUR LINES TH A T 

MONEY W ILL BUY

And to treat each custemer that cornea 
into our store in such a way that 

he will want to come again

OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE IS 

UNEXCELLED

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco

Magazines, Newspapers, Etc.

Wilson Drug Co.

j Think . This Over
IF  TH E  SAM E ACREAGE ia plaatcd to 
collon in'1930 as io 1929 the South may 
produce 17,000,000 balra. I f  the aer« yield 
ia the same aa in 1914,22,000,000 bales caa 
be produced.

Exports ao far are 800,000 bain less thaa 
last year; dunintic mills have used 600,000 
bales leraso far this year, and we have five 
more montba of tbi« cottoo veer. At tbia 
rate it will show ua with 2,500,000 hales 
Iras rot too used in the paat year than was 
aMd io tba year previous.

Donlay Coanty kaa pwrehawd, or will purvhaaa, 
around tSOO.OOC worth of food tha yoor to rooko thio 
crop. Thk oboald hotro ail boon roiMd in Uonloy 
County, ao voll oo a oarploa to food omm Uto- 
stock.

Moro food plaiitod, BKifO food eowo, ntoio hoc«, 
owro cklchooo. vofo UtIb«  at hooM, aad I « «  eatta* 
pUatad, « «  haWoTO will halp oaodiUono.

. SECURITY STATE BANK
HED LEY, TEXAS

Bring Your Produce
t o  t h e  C i t y  P r o d u o e  

M l  F e e d  S t o r e

I  will pay the Highest Prices for 
A LL  PRODUCE and CREAM

■ have a large quantity of Qardon Soods, 
bulk and paakaga. Plaid Saada. Ask ma 
priea on Kaffir Chapa and Whola Crain. I 
will hava a good, ahaap Caw Paad tha 
aoming waak.

Citr Produce tried  store
Phono 32 C. C . Stanford, Ownar

H Y D E R  H O S P I T A L
S iS  Mm*m 3 tr— t 

iMMPHMM, rm itA a

Asp Fhawa 499  

M ight Phmmm S94
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JU  HAVE A DOCTOR’S 
WORD FOR'THIS 

j LAXATIVE
TpJffonor Tim &ènet^ j- o/

} f y f t  o f i  «

Tn 1875, an earnest young man 
bcj'an to practice medicine. As a 
family doctor, he saw the harm in 
harsh purgatives for constipation 
and began to search for tomethiag 
harmless to the sensitive bowels.

Out of hit e t^rience was bom 
a famous prescription. He wrote it 
thousands of times. It proved an 
ideal laxative for old and young. 
A s people saw how marvelously the 
most sluggish bowels are st.arted 
and bad breath, headaches, fever
ishness, nausea, gas, poor appetite, 
and such disordera, are relieved by 
the prescription, it became neces
sary to put it up ready for use. 
Today, D r  Caldwell’s Syrup Pep
sin, as it Is called, is the world’s 
most popular laxative. It never 
varies from I')r. Caldwell’s original 
effective and harmless formula. 
All drugstores have iu

\
T h p  i d r a l

Vacation Land
Smm»himm A lt  W im trr ÌA»mg
Splrmlid rowls — towrrifig muiintaiit 

type hotrl«—dry in- 
«ÌKor«Uii|| a ir^clear nlaHit n is h l» »  
CeWemle's Ferewost D«»«rt Woyy ywd̂
-gH ^  WHtm Or— A Otî nmy ^

M p r i n s ^
*  r . iL i r o n .M .a

Evcrytfdng for th e  Borni 
and O rchestra

B *n d  In s tru fn rn ls  A r t i » t lc * l ly  V 
■•pais'ed and >

• MAaLXT IfVStC CO. ]
u • • Pati—, T«sm

Philanthropj tuviiallj fceU In lU bp- 
work in lb« IIOMUk'ht.

When Rest Is 
Broken

Hmmlth Sm00n When KIJney 
irregnimritime D itturh Sleep.

TP tTBublsd with hlwltW brita- 
i  tioaa. M tin « up at a i^ t  and 
coaMMit Dackach*. doB t taka 
rhanraa Halp your kidoeys with 
Demne Pith. Racoaimmdad lha 
woxid ovw. Suld by dealsrs a w y .

S0.0N Users Endorse Doan’s:
Mr.. C W  Hi««.., ass Casts A.«..

Mècii.a MW **| knd duly ifMttn 
mmd m p i i i i n a . t  b n r à n r W . 1 M t  am t i « W  
tWe I — Ida t dm my kamaammk. *m  

y Miwii JM wmm tarn —d
”*** ** Mfkt. Aflw fnhiM 

r ^ n  • n i n  1 M t  Ma.**

DOAN’S PILLS
A Stimulant-Diuretictnihe Kidneys

ICrOUCHS
laVTODniB—A
Sy^cialinl'n f€^ 
•crifli««—(irM 
Ilf START

For orer 50 
years it iuM been 
tb e  bouaehold 
remedy for all

It  is a Reliable, 
G  Ml eral larig- 
omüae Tonic.

Malaria
Chills

mmI

Co.
Cowtaios RoChir

Fever 
Dengue

Boschae's Syrup 
eoughinc sloi* at 

Rellrveawherc others faU. 
I aothing intnríous—but, sA so 
I GUAKAm’EED.

BpscTiee*s
lis. Syrup

tar. M. U , OALLAt, NO. 11

of New Tork made him a brlca<iu| 
militia and entruated to him the In 
maod of reaiatiog the British tnvu| 
state

“Gea. Jacob B^wu, thoufb of Qud 
was an excetleat fighter and admtrabf 
only at Ogdeosburg and Sackett't 
■ lao at Fort Rrte, Chippewa, Lond.v| 
elaewbere,“ according to tha akatch 
“̂ a  Wlnalng of Freedom" In the Tala L'niveratty 
Preaa aerlea, "The Pageant of Aiiicrtea." It de- 
rlarea further that, "Ila was a very flna example 
of the best type of keen and capable tallitlaman 
developed by the war into a flmt-rate, all-round 
soldier, and then turned Into nn et)nallj good reg- 
niar." He proved It during the secoud Niagara 
campalKn In 1813 when General Deartrarn, com
mander of tlie American regular anay, departing 
from the authorised plan of campaign and, lead
ing an lll-adrined expedition tyward the western 
end of I.ake Ontario, left his haM at Backett's 
Harbor, the key to central New York, exposed to 
the coeiay.

Fortunately, however, Sacfcett'a Harbor was 
rommanded by General Brown, althougli he had 
only a small garriaoo to bold the post. "Prévost 
at Kingston promptly took advantaga of the oppor
tunity his enemy had given him," aays tha "Pag
eant." Twa days after Dearborn bad attacked 
Fort George, Prevnat mishandled an aasaolt on 
Rackett'a Harbor with a atrong force of regulars. 
Jacob Browa. as Uorgan had done at CowpeuA 
deployed his militia In front, backed by a thin line 
of rcgnlara. Tbe ill-trained state troops promptly 
(led But than the regulars, falling back to tha 
defanae of tbe barraefca and blockhouse, fought 
aff the British with heavy loss. Bo General 
Brown estsbllshed his repntstlon as a skillful of- 
fleer and a flgbter wt>o would not acceiK defeat."

In February, 1814. Geoeral Brown, who bad by 
this time become a regular army oncer, received 
bU firat indepandaot command. An excellent sum
mary of his rampaign la given In tbe "Pageant". 
voisina prevtCBBly referred to. as follows;

For onos moot of tho Amorleaa army was glvoa 
a portad of tboraugh tralalas hoforo bolas put 
lata tba SalA Moroov.r, asporlOBCo la campolga- 
las kaS prodocod many aoaaoaod vataraaa. Tbiaa, 
wbaa, ea inly s Browa throw hla army aeroao lbs 
Nlasara rivor sod took Fort Erio wltboot a flaht, 
ha eommaadad a fores of ofleora aad moa nallko 
aay that Amorlea had hlthsrto predueod durins 
this war. Two days lator, aftor pnahlng rapidly 
northward, Browa foaght and won a saaaral aa- 
saaemant at Chippawa. “A hoM attach, complots 
raspoow to tralosd olBoan, tha ass of tha hayooat. 
with which tho Amarloaao wars now camplotaly 
armad." aro tha a-erda o( that vary candid ortUe, 
Malar Oaaoo la "Tho History at Iho Ualtad Blaloa 
Army.”

Homo Imporfoctly trnlaed militia brnho at tho 
•rot ahook. Bat wksa tko Britiak' rssalara ad* 
vaacsd la forco tka Aawrteaa rssalara, iboask Bol 
la mack sraalor aamkar^ stood fool, moaoavorod 
aaoaodtaaly wall, drod witk proctsloa aaS cboraod 
koms wltk vlotorloos oCsot. Ckippowa. kowovar, 
w>a. la a otratoslo saoso, llltls laoro tBaa a prs- 
llmlaary aklrmlok. Browa*s real parpoao was to 
wroot tko prloatom Nlasara poolasala tram tko 

Bat to do to lavolood tbs lakla# of Port 
lavalvod 00 oporatloa with

States. Ha died in M aaningion »eoruaiy . . .  .um , 
and was buried tn tba Coiigreaalonal esmetery In 
that city.

If  the War of 1812 brought to Brown well- 
merited recognition at the time, even though hla 
fame has been somewhat dimmed by the passage 
of years. It brought death and the end of an 
unusually promising career,|o Gen. SSebolon Hunt- 
gomery Pike. For be was killed at York (now 
Toronto), then the capital of Upper Canada, uu 
April 27. 1813 during tbe second Niagara cam
paign. An attack upon Tork bad been decided 
upon by the American military autboritles as the 
first niOTt In that campaign. On April 2.’). 1813. 
General Dearborn embarked on board Commodore 
Channcey's fleet about 1.700 troops under tbe Im
mediate command of Brigadier General Pike, 
whose promotion to tbia rank had been made 
March 13, but was not at yat conflrmed.

Tbe fleet reached York on the morning of April 
27. General Dearborn remained with the fleet, con
fiding the Immediate command of the soldlera in 
action to General Pike. Tbe Americans landed in 
small detachments Itelnforcements arrived. The 
English and Indiana who opposed their lending 
were driven back to their fortlflcatioiis. General 
Pike, leading Ms men, was advancing on the 
Btroughold of the enemy. Tlie svacuatiun of the 
works bad tiegun.

There was an explosion. TIi# magazine of the 
enemy had been blown up. probably by design. One 
of tbe mlaallea that hurtled down on tiiat band 
sought out Its heroic leader with fatal effret.

He fell crying. "Push on, my brave fellowa, and 
avenge your general."

The dying general waa carried to a boat at the 
lakealde and taken aboard tbe flagship Uadlson. 
When tboee who bore their fhllan leader renched 
the boat the huxxa of troopa fell epnn hla ears.

"What doss It mcenl" ha aaked. faebly.
“Victory." waa tha reply. “Tbe Union Jack Is 

coming down. General—and the Stars and Stripes 
are going up."

The dying hero'g fice lighted up. He lingered 
a few hours longar, but befors the end had come, 
the British flag was brought to him. Ila mads a 
sign to place It sudor hla kaad. And thus be died.

Ptke was born In lAmberton, S. J„ January 6, 
I77S, and at tka age of Hfteea enlisted as a cadet 
la tha regiroaot of Ua father, alse named Zebuhta 
Pika, who bad servad In tba Bevointion and who 
continued In the aervlce until 1813 when he waa 
bonorably discharged as a lieutenant colooel. 
After five yaors' serrica as a cadet, he received 
bla Brat commlaNea. whan anly twenty years old, 
baing promotad la tha raak of ensign, or secfmd 
Haatanaat of tha Sacood iBfaairy, lla.'ch 3, iTMk

C282UK7N7^ A/jtùiy

that tima promotion followed promotloa, 
) waa a brigadier at tbe sge of thirty-four, 
ember t. 1790, ha eras advanced to tba first 
mey, and on April of tbe following year 
Dsferred to tbe First infantry, 
hecama famous aa tha bead of two asplor- 
•editions. Ills first voyago and tha oaa 
■bicfa Ibera Is tba least knowa was to tba 
tars of the kllaslMlppI, hit pnrpooa being 
r to find tbe aouroas of that rivar, but to 
I u|ioa the Indians and Btlllsb fur tradara 

.,.oi"iiiay were under tbe sovereignty of the United 
SUteo. With 20 soldiers of tba regular army, ha 
sailed In a keel boat 70 feet long from SL Louis 
on August 9, 1806.

Tbe winter was spent In what la now Minnesota, 
a permanent camp being eatabllahed. Deer and 
bear were common game, though buffalo and elk 
were often seen. In his search for the hMdwateri 
of the great river. Pika often penetrated deep Into 
the lake-dotted region, exploring the I-each drain
age aystem, which be mistook for tbe true source, 
and not reaching Lake Itasca. At St. Anthony’s 
Falls, he held a council with the Sioux and se
cured from them a grant of 100,000 acres In that 
neighborhood. Finding the British flag flying over 
the BritUh trading posts, he promptly hoisted in 
Its place the Stars and Stripes. In tha spring tha 
party floated down stream and arrlvad In St. Louis 
April 30, 1800.

Beating In St. LonU for over'iwo months, Uew- 
tenant I'lka was again placed at the bead of an 
exploring party and dispatched, from the landing 
at Belle FoiiUlne, July 1.3, 1806. to make hla way 
across the prairies to tha Hocky mountains.

On November 13, from the banks o f tha Arkan- 
ooa In western Kansas tbe "Mexican mountains" 
were sighted. At a point near tha present sits of 
Pueblo, Pike left hla main detachment, and with 
Doctor Itoblnson and Privates Millar and Browa, 
struck north for the "Blue moontalna," determined 
to reach tlie summit of tba "Grand Peak." .Tba 
nearest tha party came to tbe peak was on No
vember 27, when they rseched the top o f a ridge 
about fifteen miles from tba aammit of tba “great 
white mountain.“  Iletornlng to tbs camp on tbe 
Arkansas, tlie party continuad tlB journey Info the 
heart of the inountalna

They pMietrated Into tba South park, and some 
writera believe tonclied Paclllc waters In reaching 
tba baadv-sters of tha Gunnison. Back again at 
Canon City, Pike took B squad of bis men and 
struck across tba niountalna In search of the Red 
river. H..rdsblp after hardship was encounterad. 
until after traversing tba valley at tha base of 
tba Wet mountains, and crossing the Sangra da 
Críalo range, they found themselves In tha San 
Juan valley. Arriving at a river, which Pike mis
took for the Bad river, but which waa In roaltty 
tba Klo Grande, they ballt a stockade near the 
present town of AlurooM, on a branch o f the 
Conejoo. Here Pike and hla roatpanlons wars cap
tured by t'.e Spaniardo, taken to Santa Fa and 
thaaco to rhlhaahiw,, wbera hla paperi were 
seised, lie  was traatad coorteoualy sad eacortad 
back to tha Ualtad Sutes, arriving at Natchlt* 
abso, la advanca s ( Ma Bica, about July 1, U M

Oat polaoaa aut af lha ayslam wtth 
Faau a nUat, lha Chawlag Gam »--»a- 
Uva. Smallar doses afseUva whan 
Ukan to this farm, A modera, sden- 
Ule, (kailly UiaUva. Safa and mUd.

iNsirr OM 
TNI CCNUINI

Feen-amint
FO R  C O N S TIP A TIO N

c-Aa BagUsh ptepamtioo lor trsadog all 
forau of Rbenoiatisiii, Arthritis sod all 
MoaesUr Aebas and Paiim 

This remedy bee been In conatant ate for 
the pen IS years tvith woaderfal rirrim 

^1.00 per boa d bases, ^3-90
. AfAM«eaniiiwn diiin

J. B. TODD, lac.
J735 Dehwai« Ave. Keaamrs, N. Y .

Te Pal It Cearsely 
“ I made some very valuable roa-

taeu ti>day."
“ I didn't make any sales, eltbar.“ — 

Life.

C o ld in H e a d *  
C h e s t  o r  l l i r o a t ?
RUB Muncrole well ioM yow ebeat 

. ind throat • • almost mnantly yua 
icei cuMT. Rcpat tba Masttfotreub 

once an hour fot h a m n .,. 
wbat aglarioas rdìefl 

Thaaa good oU-farbioasd eold isoM* 
dies—od of munard, aw thol, rxiapbnr 
—ira BÙxed witk odiar vakiahlt iagra- 
dicnts ia Munatolc.

 ̂It pcnetrataa and ttiaadatss Uood 
circalniaa tad hdps to dnw ani iafre- 
cioa and paia. U*«d ^  milltoea far 29 
ytais. Reooauacadcd by ousy dactoa 
aad Burns. Keep Montrols hiady— 
jsfi, tabes. AB druggins.

To Mofher«—Miufanolt I* « t o  
mmàe in mUàar form  Sor 
and tmmO cfiUàren. j  ìth M  
Cren s Miutemle.

iM C k U -

A Staaacb Kalativo
Judga—Sam, yen In troubla again? 
Saia—Teosah, Pa secund couala ta 

OM Man Troubla.
Judge—Wall, you aaem to ba vory 

fand of your relatlvaa. l’U just taf ya« 
spand Ux montila’ vacalioa with tham.

Acidity
Tba comBOB cause of digaaUva dUB- 

eoltiaa Is axceoa add. Soda canaat 
altar this coadltion, SBd It burns the 
atsBuich. Somothlng that wUl aau- 
truUas tha acidity la the ssBsIble 
thing to taka. That ia why phyticiana 
tea the public to nsa PbUUpa Milk of 
Magacala.

One apoonful of this deUgbtfUl prep- 
araUon can nantrallio many tinma Its 
votuBM la add. It acts InttanUyi ra- 
llaf Is quick, and wary apparcat. All 
gaa iB dlspalled; all MMrnam la Baoa 
•o m ; tha whola syatoa ia awmtoad. 
3a try thia parfact aatl-add, and ra- 
uambar It la Just at good far chUdraa. 
to«, and plaaaant for thaai ta taka

Aay drug dura has tba ganalaa, K »  
•criptloaal prodact

L ; i iLUPS
i Milk
o fM s i iD e s ia
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W H E N  T H E  B E S T  
C O S T S  NO MORE

why b9 satisfied with less 
than the best?

*

Cet it at the

Farmers [quity Union
Let Us Look After Your

INCOME T a x  V^OHK 
A » S ! I U C T S  and 
COXVEV VNGES

IF WE D9 I r— I r s  DDMh, HIGIIT

V\e p4y f >r Pboin> Crtll W hen You  

Oriler W o i i  Duti*

Clarendon Abstract Co.
J J VLhXVNUEH & SON. Props.

Pboiir It box 117

1 Am Kjontnn s

Service Truck
• id will si>p't>cUte four  |>«tr«n 
» f# Hsal snjthiiiK — arid sir
• •%f» ready. *

W hy Have Your Clothes
W^TEH SCBUBBEn, WHEN YOU CAN 
have hII :<polt reinoveii bv chetnicils, atni r^lain 
the idme iiMtre tui *he«n —rnnkinfi the Vrry 
Beat work obtainable. Let (Jo Be Yuurlailur.

Phone 121

R. R. M O B L E Y

HEDLEY CASH GROGEOY
Corner Main Street and Highway

Grocery and Market
Fresh and Cured Meats 

Quality Foods
T H S  B E S T  IS J U S T  R IG H T FOR  

OUR C U S TO M E R S

G E O . L. A R M S TR O N G , Prop.

1

THE Y. P. M. S.
Ideata eaeb first Hatarday In 

ill day m.eUutfa Tiie muBtb’t 
'irtiiframa «III ba eombinfd into 
<ne. «0 eaeh membar coma and 
'irlnir a dish Hatardiy, April 5, 
it 1C a OB. The following pro- 
i{ram will ba rendered:

Topic Sár Choice of a Vocition. 
- BariK, ‘ Sweetly Lord Uave We 
Elaard Tbsai'alling " 

ScriptaraLcaaon, Matt fi lt-16; 
Merli 4 21, W fiO; Laica 11 :>3 and 
14:84-35 — Kloy U. Stopnar. 

Santanca Prayara 
D-'dication and Vooation— by 

Johnnie Lae Landrath.
Lat kla Tell Yoa a Story—by 

Jubnaia Webb
I 8 jacia'Sung -  Panllne Picliatt, 
I Calein Mat Wataina, Era Belle 
Watbioa, JopAdeil Edwarda 

I (Carrying tb« Goapal taChineae 
Priionera—Virginia Kendall. 

K«adiBg--Kvelyn Alezandee. 
Tbe Seciet—J-ian BlanIcanabU. 
Tne Life •/ Maaea—Jaanette 

Clarha.
I Reaii3g —Allane Bridg>a 
I Laarntiig tc Live— Wonida Hill 
¡ Life of David—Opal Wo( d 
I Pinding a J >S—Cra Holland 
j Life of ii.a'pb—Alma Ed «ares 
I K-adlng Koxie Mavis White- 
1 aide
j The Mardl'Jraa—Ntll Manets. 
I (>ifa of R jib —L'.ia Wcod 
I Coanoit kjport by Mrs J B. 
i Maateraon

Leader, Helen Mcora.
P ace nf maeling. Mrs. Mas- 

I tersan’a Each member urged 
.to bring 30v for tbe q^iarter 
' i4eporta will be made onl to seed 
it ft Every aaeuber ba aura to 
!':ome -  8upt'

HEOLEY P. I .  A.
Hedlay P. T A o-at March 20 i 

with a vary gojd aUendai.ae
The little girls of the foartb 

grade d bating team forni-bed a 
vary enj'iynble edocatloi al pio 
gram tbat woald have done credit 
to moch Older paplU. and Mi«» 
Maxwell it tu be con^rkta'ated 
as their excellent euacb Tte 
qneatlua debated wa« ' K-aolved, 
That tbe Ooanlry la a Mure D< - 
airable PUis to Live Than the 
City "  The kffiimativa waa rep 
ra»antad by CariD.n Adam»on, 
Besaie Cowan, Mildred bima.oca 
and Mattie Laara Urintfin; ntga- 
liva, J>)an Tuompaon, Tbereaa 
Bain, E.itibatb Combeat, Sybil | 
Hollaad.

Tbe ixecativn enmmitt-'e m. t 
March 3fi and appidated d. legal e . 
to attend the Diatrict P T A - 
wbteb eoBvarfsa at Cbl'draasin 
April 2, 3 sod 4

Mrs Hvani, .Mr Maxwell and  ̂
.v4ra N k I were aNo elect d a ta '

a
coffilnatiog Cioimlitee to aeltct 
nominees to be voted on at o< xt j 
regalar meetir g A pi i> 24 to tilii 

I the varioaa cfiicea in tbe local P. | 
|T a . fur tbe a lining term Note 
I tbe data, and every membar ba 
. present.

Wa now bave the Cherry Belle 
Dreaaea at it . I I .

Adama Dry Goods A  Notiana.

W M Saaoioa of Fart Worth 
apant Sundav hara «tth hU folka 
at tba Frank Stxmuna home.

CITY MEAT MARKET
W M B E L L .  P ro p  

A l w a y *  a C hoice SU ick  o f

Fresh and Cmed Meats
_  —  Q  , a n d  LU.'4 :H SUPPLIES
O »  E .  D d t i O y  1 Oar Service Will Pieane Yog

Sea oar Used Cara.
Red ley Motor Co.

Mr and Mra Clyda Adama of 
Amarli.o, Mr and Mra O R 
l'nlwall and Mr and Mra. Joyce 
Armstrong weru to Watllngtoa 
tha pati «. 'tk end for a vialt in 
tha O 0 Adama homa, «bere a 
big tarkey dinnar waa served in 
tbalr bonor Bonday

FEGAKI BUNDLES for tale 
— 5e pei* bondle. H milea nerth 
ot Gaoùclgtit.

(i. A. Blankeasbip.

Lige Mai'C altirded to baainaa. 
in Mempbu d «to f  tbe week.

FOR RENT—Five roam boaae 
ia weat Hadley. Close in

J B. Neely.

Mr and Mra J B McBride 
and A Q Ca'wall a 'd fami'y, af 
Altoa Okie, ware recent visitors 
in tbaO R Caiwali boma

Sea onr Used Caia.
Hadley Motor Co

Mr. and Mra O R ObIwfIi 
went to Mampbla Monday to have 
soBta dental wark dona

RFVD FOR 8 ALR - Badan file 
j ib ;  PeaaTlalh; Peanats 71c Ib̂  
j Mail«, Kaftir, Hagaii, R^dTup fie 
|ib; Coro lb; Alfa'fa. Clover, 
I Soy Beans 16c lb; Mebaae, 8aa- 
|«hlne, Kaich, Acala. Half-Halt, 
Q lalla CottuB Seed $1.25 baabal. 
uail S3 28 Maeb L. Slaa.

Service, Quality* Right 
Prices Nd Appreciation

O IA V O LO  C O A L — B«wt fo rty - 
yoara ago— Bast today. You 
will find It at

B. W. M. U.
Prog'aiB for March I I  -Waek 

af Prayar.
8oag, “ Jeana Ca’Ia Ua *’ 
Davotioaal, Mra Alewiaa 
Special Soag arranged by Mre 

Barthmaa.
An Appeal far Marah Weak of

Prayer Off «ring, and Introdacine 
Oar Uoaia Miaaioa Board—Mra. 
Moflitt

Taa World At Oar Door-Mra 
Pirtla.

Prayar- Mra P 0 Joknaon. 
Variatlona of “ 8waet Hoar oi 

Prayar” —Mra L B Thompson 
Oar Latta Aoterleaa World- 

Mra. Hetto
Soag. “ Jaaaa Keep Me Nta- 

.ba Oroas ”
Prayar—Mrs MeDoigal.

New Priais arrlelng aeary day 
• '«ate bay yoar girtta a Drasa 

Adama Dry Goode A Netlona

FOR RENT 5 room rorvlen 
boote in eatt Hid ey. Phona lOd.

BONES
WANTED

Will pay $10.00 per ton 
for bones, delivered 
to Hedley,this week

BABY
CFIIOKS

All Heavy Breeds at 
$11. 00 a hundred

Leghorns $9  a hundred
;

Phone 167

EADS PRODUCE CO.
EKXEST H. EADS. Prop.

ÀT

-A

POWER
>

^ge-Old ^Demand
For centuries the towns which attracted industry— and pay

rolls— were those located where theri was water power or fuel, or 

where fuel was easily accessible. Only by so locating could power 

be obtained.

Now the electric transmission line moves the power over miles 

of countryside. It seeks out the small town and brings it a depend

able power supply comparable in quality and cost to the power 

supply of the big city.

Where there is power.instantly available in any quantity,there 

follows industry’ anti prosperity.

The West Texas Utilities Company, with its three major gen

erating stations, 22 auxiliary plants and interconnected s)fstem of 

transmission lines, has available at all times more than 100,000 

horsepower of elecitkity.

'W ^ ' I e x a s  U t i l i t ie s  
Compaq

i
. 1

■^1
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O URTIC. xiC SECTION
Along the Concrete

1—CttolMf* dam. In Ari*on«. which waf formally dodlcatod by former Prealdont raK I* COoIldc* for whom It U 
named. 3—Submartua V «, lateet addition to the American nary, ready for ita lannchinc March 19 at Mare Island 
nary yard In California. S—John North VS iliya of Toledo, Ohio, new American ambaaaador to Poland.

.NEWS REVIEW OF 
:  CURRENT EVENTS
\

4

President Hoover’d First 
Year Is Both Praised 

and Attacked.

By EDWARD W. RICKARD
V]^^HKTUER Herbert Ilooreri drat 
Y V  year aa President Is to be con

sidered anccossfui depends largely on 
the political bias and economic conelc- 
ttona of the one who does the conald- 
ering. The earylng views on the mat- 
tar were expressed In the senate by 
Senator Simeon D. Feet of Ohio, 
spcahlng for the administration party, 
and Senator Pat Harrison of Missis
sippi, speaking for the opposition.

Senator Feas especially praised the 
President's effeita to combat busineta 
depression, saying; **I regard the 
handling of tbs economic forces that 
were playing toward disaster by the 
President as the most outstanding ac- 
corapllahment in the history of the 
goeerament of which I hare any 
knowledge on economic llnrs." He 
said he was not entirely sore that It 
was possible to avoid the cycles In 
business In which a higb business level 
la followed by a depression. “ If It 
ran be done,“  continued the Ohio sen
ator, *^0 have the leadership In the 
White House that will do It; for the 
President has been working on the 
problem eight yesrs."

In dealing with other features of the 
administration record during the year 
Senator Fees dlsriiased farm relief, 
the tariff, the naval armament confer- 
encs, other International questions, 
and prohibition.

Senator Harrison said be wished to 
congratulate Senator Feas “on his 
audacity and nerve In speaking ex- 
planatleaa of the mlaachlevements of 
the administration during the last 
year."

“ If  the failure to solve big problema 
Is an achievement, then this admin
istration for the last year is a auc- 
cess." said Senator Harrison. “ If dis
gusting the farmers of the land la an 
achievement, then this administration 
is a success. If dissatisfying labor is 
an achieveraent, then this admlnlstrs- 
tlnn la a success. If Indecision upon 
the part of a President la an achieve
ment. then President Hoover’s first 
year la a great succesa."

UNKMPI.OYMKNT Is of course one 
of the Immediate concerns of the 

government and furnishes ammnni- 
tion for the opponents of the adminis
tration.

Herretary of Labor James J. Ihivln 
following a cabinet meeting at which 
the Industrial situation was dlaruiuied, 
asserted that aa a result of the Presi
dent's activities unemployment has 
been held to less than one-half that of 
previous financial rrashea. other ad
ministration leaders expresse<l confi
dence that nnemployment would lie 
materially rellevni within the next 
few weeks through the fetleral agen
cies called into aotloo by the Presi
dent.

Senator Wagner of New fork. Iictn- 
ocrat. has Introducefl a bill for stsbill- 
satloD of Industry by eonstnirtinn of 
pnblle works snd the prevention of nn
employment in perloils of bcslness de
pression. and appropriating tlfiO.iagl,. 
000 for these purpoaea. Seeretary 
Havla oppoMea the mensure, bolding It 
la uaaacesaarv and provides methods 
loo eumhersome for Its sse.

O p p o n e n t s  of our prohibition 
laws closed their case before the 

house Judiciary committee on Tuesday 
with the riateaienls of a number of 
wit »«eses, the bsst known of whom 
were Breckenridge l-oog. former as- 
stetant secretary of autc, a»d Dr. 
Rtewart Patoo. peyeblatrtst of Johns 
Hopkins. Three women also took the 
stand. Mra. Robert W. Lovett of Bos
ton, Mrs. I'ortlandt Nlcoll of New Tork 
and Mrs. Carroll Miller of PIttabnrgh.

Mrs l.,ovett eounded the keynote of 
the teetimony of all three with a dec- 
laratiea that the antl-prohlMtlon wem- 
ee nre seeking the mme object!vee as 
the dry wosmu. namely, protectleu of 
cMIdras. s datrsnea Is crliM, and 
ahelttkia af the eeaMMsclellaet IHnar 
treflk.

*“But whal have we todsyP* aha de- 
sHméad. "Drunken ehlldrss. crime as

the Increase by leaps and bounds, snd 
an Illicit liquor traffic Infinitely worse 
than the open saloon."

Mrs Miller struck out at the \V. C. 
T. I ',  which, she asserted. Is corrupt
ing legislative bodies with Us poUticsl 
tactics.

Next day the drys began the Intro- 
dnetion of testimony with the first of 
some fifty witnesses from all parte of 
the country and from all walks of life. 
They led off with Samuel Crowther, a 
writer who hat been gathering infor
mation on the liquor question for a 
magaiine; Edward Keating, former 
congreatmao from Colorado; Dr. Dan
iel A. 1‘ollng, president of the World's 
Christian Endeavor union, snd Henry 
M. Johnson, Lontsville lawyer.

Mr. Crowther said be had asked 
Thomas A. Edison and Henry Ford to 
attend the hearing but they were un
able to do so. However, both sent tele
grams warmly endorsing problbittou 
and the Eighteenth amendment.

It la noteworthy that so far moat of 
the drys empbasiia especially the 
economic benefits the country has de
rived from prohlhltion, while most of 
the wets dwell particularly an the al
leged break down of morala reaniting 
from It.

NtOT at all to the lurprise of thoae 
I conversant with the grain trade, 

conditions In the grain market became 
aueb that the federal farm board found 
It neceaaary to modify Its activities In 
bolstering up wheat prices through the 
Grain Stahillzatloo corporation and 
the Farmers’ National Grain cori>oni- 
UOD.

The change in policy, ax announced 
by Chairman Alexander I>egge of the 
farm board, consista In abandonment 
of the arbitrary loan price heals es- 
tabllahed hy the board last fall. No 
more grain will be bought on that 
baslA Mr. I/egge said, though loans 
will be made to co-opersUves on the 
present crop notll Jnly 1. Prices for 
wheat dnring the wee|{ were unsettled 
and generally lower.

I-eter Mr. I.egce was quoted as de
claring that a real embargo against 
shipping wheat from farms to termi
nal markets will he put Into effect 
nolees fanners hold their stocks until 
storage fscllttles become available. 
He anld the board Is endeavoring to 
avoid such drastic measures dnring 
the present grain emergency, but that 
If railroads are nnxble to unload cars 
of grain at terminals an embargo 
would become Imperative.

ofllrials of twenty-five grain and 
other farm commodity eicbanijea held 
a secret meeting In Chicago and gave 
out the word that so far as they were 
concerned the verbal warfare with 
the farm board was ended.

“We have decided to xhnt up and 
get hark to i>axineiu aa best we can 
under the sttnallon. despite what poli- 
tiriinx anti governmental spokesmen 
may say or do." aald one of the Chl- 
cagoons who attended the conference. 
The general opinion of the meeting 
was rcfiorted to he that the griiin 
trade was satisfied with the modified 
policy snnnnnred by the federal farm 
boanl. withdrawing the fixed prices 
for wheat being paid to co-operatives 
only.

egates resumed their part la the nego- 
llatlonA premier Tardlen sent Bri
and, Oumesnll and others over to Ixin- 
dnn Thursday and went himself on 
Saturday, ao there was a prospect ef 
progress.

CF-CRETARY OF .STATE S'nMaON 
' sprung a smirlse on the world 
with a statement In I.oodon that the 
I'nlted Slates la willing to reduce Its 
naval armament by more than 200.000 
Iona, if the fleets of the other naval 
powers are reduced accordingly. He 
said this in reply to reports that the 
naval conference was likely to result 
In an Increasa Instead of a rednetinn 
In the tonnage of the navies of the 
world, and said hit plan teemed to be 
aceeptahle to America and Great Brit
ain.

France waa still holding up the pro
ceedings of the eonfcrenca although 
Premier Tarffleu obtained a good ma
jority In the chamber of deputies. The 
French continue to demand a tonnage 
of at least 700.000 toot. If they are 
given this, Italy demands the aam« 
total. But Great Britain's Axed pol
icy la to have a navy as large aa thoae 
of any two continenUil powers, and 
to have 1,400.000 tons ahe mnst add 
200,000 tone le the figure on which 
the agrveiaent with the Cnlted Mates 
la based. That la a nnithell la th« 
Bitaatloo, though there are agsay roia- 
pltcatlag side features.

The anhcotninittea of the eonfaraoce 
to which was raftered Mr. Btlmsaa’a 
reaelatiaa aa the tirattattoo a»d "hn- 
■ ta lfhig** of anhaarlaaa rapartad It 
conM BaUlag aatll tht rraacb dal-

MR. HOOVER'S commlaslon to In
vestigate conditloDS In Haiti Is 

getting an earful—several of them. In
deed. Immediately after Ita arrival In 
Port-ao-rrinca some twelve hundred 
native women prayed In public for an 
end of American occupation and then 
paraded thmagh the atreeta past the 
beadqnartera of the commlaaton, voic
ing an appeal for the “ liberation" of 
Haiti. On succeeding days the com
missionerà heard prominent leaden 
of the Natlooallata denounce Gen. 
John 11. Ruaaell. the American high 
commlaaloiier, aa vlrtoally a dictator 
whose puppet la President Bomo. 
They demand a free election of a 
president and one e f them aald; " I f  
the council of state dares to elect a 
prealdeut on April 14 Inatead o f per
mitting a popular eiectlon, Cnlted 
States machine guns will aluk an Hai
tiana In blood." They still want the 
Cnlted States to help them In tha 
aanltary service, but Insist all other 
American activltlet should bo abol
ished. Some asked that the commis- 
Sion supervisa the election, but Chair
man Forbes told them this was Im
possible.

The Dominican Republic has quieted 
down after the resignation of Presi
dent Taaqncs and tha Installatlou of 
Gen. Rafael Creoa, leader of tbo In
surgent moremenL aa prorlsIoDal 
head of the government.

THCRSOAT waa denominated "In
ternational unemployment day" by 

tbe Moscow Commnniats and pandea 
and other demonatnUona by tha un
employed were held In many cittaa In 
Europe and America. In tome placea 
then wen bloody encounten with tha 
police and In otben then was no dis
order worth mentioning.

Among tha actlvltlaa of tha Oom- 
munlBta ahould be recorded the Inatl- 
gatlon and management of a rebellina 
of 14,000 high acbool pupila In Manila. 
They atruck nominally because ef al
leged Insulta by a woman taacber, and 
the Reda Incited them to aangntnarF 
•aconntera with tbe police.

A l f r e d  von ’nRPirz, who waa 
lord high admiral of the German 

navy during the World war and fa
ther of bis country's aubmarine war
fare, died In Ebenhauaen of bronchi
tis at tha age of eighty-one years.

CahlrgnniB from Japan told of tha 
death In Kobo of Dr. Arthur T. Had
ley, president emeritus of Tale uni
versity. He succumbed to pneumonia 
at the age of aereoty-three years. Doc
tor Hadley was educated In Tale and 
Berlin unlveraities and Joined ihe fac
ulty of his alma mater In 1879. Twen
ty years later he was elKted to tha 
presidency, retiring In 1021. He waa 
considered one of the world's lending 
economista.

Other deatliB Inrinded those of D. 
R. I.,awrenre. noted E'nglish novelist 
and poet, and Viscount Herbert Glad
stone. yonngest aon of William K 
Gladstone.

0 " ‘  V-F tl
Inmher and sugar mnildred In 

the senate last week and hr-mglit 
about a vote of 47 to .10 In favor of 
an Increase In the duty on Ciihan sug
ar from 1.79 to 2 rents per pound. 
Nine senators, most of whom aie In
terested In either oil or lumber, 
■witched their votes, and the resulting 
combination smashed the Demorratlc- 
Iladlcal Republican coalition that has 
has been haring Ita own way In for
mulating the senate's tariff bill. Dur
ing the exciting debate Senator Car
away and others charged that a deal 
bad been entered Into, and there were 
warmnga that the oil, lumber and sug
ar trade would ha made a campaign 
Issue. The houae Mil Increaard the 
rate on Cuban sugar to 3.4 cents per 
pound. BO an Increase In this duty la 
vlrtoally cerula when the aenate and 
houae confereaa Sx up the final draft 
e f the nseasure.

JOHN NORTH WILLTS ef Tolede;
Ohio, automobile maunfacturcr. Is 

tbe new Amerlcau enbaaaador te Po
land. His name waa tuhmlfted te 
Warsaw for approval, which it re
ceived, and the appointment wee theu 
unounced by Prealdeat Hoover. Tbs 
saaeu had aa ahjeetlea U tbe aelh»

HNNEY OF THE FORCE A  Good Picture, Though

THE FEATHERHEADS Snow Place Like Home

I
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Womei
AnlUwaytMiilired

i H » > « l w i » K  I I  in i
t You cao hav« «  radiane cooipleai<ui

Cd dl« d ia r « « f  toucK If you <
àMCÏÏUM HmP^w4»ír 
M A A C I L L B  Vaco Powdo« 

«■áekiv ■■inm ?«ut oomplaalon ' 
o »d b rto »*Ä dwaw w cfcomi that
" T a ä c E xS  H *  P«*Usr mikes t
M tiklB  U  T«nan «ad rou rouf 

k «11 loac r »»" « r- 
I  T lw JW fle  « ■ « * * •  yeu swl 
r Usstjr tbu m  liassr .
^ n « ih rrl«iytsr«M H cind iO c.l

I sti dsslcr*
Smd hr hm Ukcml tamtU 

« M  m m ttU rirrn  cKsrt

PMaBMdtR?S£ZS.Ï!£2
■skrUsUMi

jK œ\c€££^,
Complexion Requisii es

KGO BBK1>. Iia irked baky rhlrka at ran- 
iPofNtbla pricaa. KM-lia, Rada. Orpinctona. 
Wyaadotlaa. Loffhoroa, Anronaa. W rit* for 
frva alraoinr and prtc*a. Wataoo Chick 
flatcbtrjr, Uranavllla, Ttaaa, Boa A.

NATIBEH W W  TO HRAl.m 
Ahaolatriy rR B K  «>ur huoklai. « H B A LTH  
la C A U L lfiO  T o  T O t '."  I I «  weil wUlloui 
modlctno, rataln your TO (*T Il naturo ■ 
wny. Isoam to lU o aad an)ojr Ufa. CHd 
t krön le nllmonta dlaap|>*-ar. ke^-anty awom 
M tora n»4  picturo«. R'-gardlaoa af your 
ano or ailmont you awa tt to  yaaroalf ta 
rtad thla hooblei. W iita  tadar aad ■an- 
Hon thta pnpor. W o ara la'rroatad ln 
H KALTM  and aal doHara. Na moary rt* 
aulrod. rR F B

IOri»«IANA MAnit B VfATKR CO. 
m̂tà OAIor llwi dii Hhrorrpurt. %M.

After Nervous 
Breakdown

*1 had a nervous breakdown 
and could not do the work I 
have to do around the house. 
Through one of your booklea 
I fouM  how Lydia E« Pink' 
ham’s Veoetahle Compoutxl 
had hdped other women and 
I went to the drug ■tore and got 
me six botdea. It has done me 
good in more ways than oite 
and now I work every day 

dowtu 1 
will answer all letters with
without having to lie 

. _ jr all
pleasure.”—Hannah M. Evers- 
meyer, N 'i6  Samt, BfUt St.

Lyilia [,  Piiikliaiii'^ 

Veîsiahifi Cciiüioiiiid

\ I  .

...YOU,,.
Will Ikt New Scieiee tf Srilakict 

By C. J. COFFMAN .
Dann oí All (ha Enumaralora

STRONCfFOR BOLERO; I 
PAJAMA ENSEMBLES POPULAR

Fanny's Fan

NamuJ fur Fruuck Mouarcli
I.nuiiUana was nnnind hy IlotM-rt <lf 

la Salin, Slls«lawtp|il navieatar. In 1682 
In honor of Loola XVI of Krwnro.

Don't Go to Extremes 
To End Constipation
WhfD bad brratb, or a ranted 

tnnen«, blllooaneas or baadariMW warn 
of roBstlpatlon, don't take rlolrnt pnr- 
Fatirra. Tbrrr'a no osa wbm a randr 
(ksraret will stop tba tronbla la a 
Jiffy; will clraaaa year system pleas- 
aatly, and rompletrly.

The relief yoa get so promptly from 
OuwareCs la lasting. Cascarrts are 
nude from eaarara, a snbatanre wlilrk 
Btrdlral anthorlUes agree aetwolly 
»trtniftken* tka botrel mwaclea.

So ('ascarets are a blaaslDg to old 
folka with weakened bowels; to chil
dren; to anyone In need of eatabllah- 
Ing rrgalar bowel habits. Tea cents 
a bos—all drag stores.

There would be a greater demand 
for free Ibtnga tf they didn't coat so 
mark.

Qirls, he Attractive to^ en
t^amrv Im toM  Ycm Should <Be/

I f year 
stomach and 
bowtU do not 
f a n e  tiou 

. p r a n e r 1 y, 
I the bloam of 
I yaoth rapid' 
I ly disapprari.

D o c t o r  
IP i e r c a ’ a 
G o l d e n  

Medical Discovery ntaally meets the 
■ecd. It invigeratet the whole system, 
corrects the irrcgolaTilies of tte ifi- 
erstive organs and makes the blood 
redder. Yon have pep. vigor and vi
tality. Year eyes sparkle — yonr cem- 
pteaioa clears np and the bloom of 
yaoth it yoors. AH draggista 

Write to Dr. Pierce's Clinic in Buf* 
falo, N. Y , for confidential medical ad
vice. There is no fee.

FaitVT'Victary
Faith makco the discorda of tha 

prvarnt the bamoolea of the foture.— 
Robert (killyer.

Fanny
Somrlmw Fanny takes na to a coun

try place. 1‘erliupa It la a aiiwll farm, 
on the edKe of a 
little village In the 
Weat.

I’erhaps people 
coll you Fan for 
short A lot of 
things have been 
done with a fan, 
the weii|KHi of ■<*- 
qiietry. conrenler of 
the uncoiK-enluble.

Fans may he ont of date, but If thev 
ever come biult In atyle, you niuaf 
get one, Fanny. Vou could do ao 
nimh with ir.

In the iniHlem aenae a fan la one 
who Is very eiithuslaailr concerning 
some a;>ort or some thing. To us It 
meaiiB an ardent follower. You are 
all of that when your enthusluam Is 
once aroused.

You are Inrilned to be quite steady 
In your dellghta.

The serloua aide of your nature might 
find 111 heal outlet In nursing or In 
teaching, ll la likely, however, Ihnl 
you would couple Ihia with Ihe nalural 
diilles arising In a home of your own. 
This Is beranae you are primarily do- 
cieatlc.

8o, If you do not want a career 
anaing the great ones, so-called, I 
shall not blame you. Much study has 
convinced me Ihnl all the happiness 
of life It not In careers, even ihough 
there ire many happy people who have 
developed grealnets.

Rut If you should decide upon a 
career, aomei^ig dramallt- or literary 
should claim your devotion. Faiinv 
llursi gives yoD s giMid example of 
how your name could t>e made fanioaa 
In the literary field. You might fii.d 
that ttiere was not inch a great dif
ference between Fanny llursi and 
Fanny You. for she la just a human 
being like yourself, who has brought 
OUI Ihe common things of life In a 
big. fine wa...

Now the way to bring out the com
mon things In B hig. fine way la to 
pm the finest bigness of yourself Into 
the common things you da That U 
not too preachy, la It T 

• • •
Esther

Taking your first letter, E, and trac ' 
Ing it back to the anclenit. we find 

it hat the meaning 
of window or light. 
This corresponds 
quite It little with 
the general meiin- 
tng of your flrirt 
s y l l a b l e ,  R R . .  
which signi f i es '

_ n . 1. • fiery. Queen KctherEsthtris Beautiful j  j  ■hud a good deal ,Tttroai.
of thta quulity, as 

you may see In the lllhle. There are 
only ten cliapten in Ihe Book of 
Rather, and ll will Inspire you won- 
derfully to read It.

In the Greek ESO practically means , 
within, while KSTIIES meant apiHirel. . 
Coupling these two with the ancient | 
RS meant that you should he rioilied 
with fire, a blaring eiainple of right 
eout power.

Strange lo remark, a large part of 
this will demonstrated In the way- 
yon carry your beautiful throat.

For with the Ihougliia, Ihe amhl 
Ilona fiumlng within you. you must e i 
ercise much control. I’racllce before 
your mirror as lo which ptiellhuia beat 
exhibit your Ihroai. for there la an 
other reason your tkill In Ihia will bo 
effective.

This aecond purpose, though not 
secondary In fact. Is your healing ahll 
liy. aignifietl In Ihe Iasi s.vllahle ot 
your name. THRU. The syllable THRU 
la a primary rvHtl In Ihe wiml Ibera 
peulbs. which means to (siaaesa heal 
Ing qualities.

First, practice dignity and haugt ll 
ness Iwfore your mirror. es|>ei lull.v as 
express«‘(l Ihrough your |sise of Ihf 
throat. Next, see how  mm h of conde 
scetislon and gcnile loving kindness 
you enn express. Make It upl-ear lo 
yourself lhal you are ilesi-eniling from 
haughlv n'fus.al of the demiiml of a 
grown f>ers«>n. to the kimlllesi ctiiide 
aceiisloii for a Mille chibl.

(gk IM *- W »«*ern Nrwipspel L'nIOB I

WHAT a multitude of •‘ Idens" is 
covered by that most Important 

ixponent of style—the bolero. Be It ot 
any type whatsoever, or It may even 
pretend to be a bolero, the fact re
mains that the bolero, thU season, la 
an unerring expression of etile,

Thor* ta really no ffettlog away 
from the bolero. In some form or 
other It It everywhere present In the 
mode. The filmy lace robe, the eve
ning town of crisp silk, the aimple 
washable daytime frock, the Informal

been Invaded by the bolero. In fact, 
the bolero-bloDte Is a very Bwagger 
spring Item These really very new 
blouse types Indicate the bolero by 
means of plaited frills or narrow cir
cular ruffles BO atitclied at to coovey 
the feeling >if a short Jacket.

Tha Pajama Entembls.
In the mailer of color, diversity 

and intriguing detail pajama cotluiues 
designed for ynimgsiers keep pace 
with those styled for their elders. 
MoM amusing and most winaome do

I

J V c c d i c s s
Pain?

Don’t bo a martyr to iinnaw— try 
Lota at suffering Is, iiidaed, qtuta i 
Headadiea. for example. Tbeyecmawitii- 

oatsrarning, but one can always ba prepared. 
Bayer Aspirin tablets bring immediate relief. 
Keep a bottle at tbs office. Carry tbe mnall 
tia in your podut. Then won’t bare 
tohantadrugitore,crwait ulynagotbame.

And don't think Boyer Aspirin is only 
good for beadaeheâ  aora Uimata, and eoldsi 
Read tbs proven directiona for rebevinc 
neuralgic, nauritie, rbeomatie, and offier adiea 
and pains. Remembering, o( eomae, that the 
quick eemfortfranatfaess tablets knot a ears} 
far any eontinusd pain, aaa a doctor.

Bayer Aspirin k  genuine. Protect yaniw 
srif by looldng for that name. Ahvaya tha 
aama. Alsrayaoafa. Never hiirti the hMit. V
BAYER AülPÏRI^

Record Potato Crap
Aa oIBcially recorded crop of 1,145.17 

bushels per acre k  the present rarord. 
The average crop per acre for tbe 
United States Is 115 bushels.

la terotliag  A lt era  sea Drees.

afternoon dress of dark crepe, each 
kas Its bolero.

Often tbe bolero is detacbable, 
which makes It "aseful as well aa or- 
namentar when worn with a aleeve- 
lesa gown. Then again It enters Into 
the very making of the frock, which 
la true in regard to the Interesting 
afternoon dress la which Helen 
Wright, singer and a leading lady of 
the films, poses for the accompanying 
picture. This bolero rutber suggests 
a deep yoke effect. The tleerre de
clare a new taahlon which calls for 
fullness below the elbow.

Boleroe are that versatile one can
not hope to describe them all. They 
range from tbe simple Spanish type 
which auggeet an abbreviated Jacket, 
to Interesting versions wbicb tie at 
the front In a soft bow, or are fas
tened with a Jeweled buckle or but
tons. In tbe softer materials aneb 
famlnUed touches are possible as 
sprightly rnfflea and plaltlnga out
lining tba faemllnea.

Advance models feature gay silk 
print frocks made with a bolero to

little tots look Id these fantastic gsr- 
ments, and the rogue la gaining In 
popularity right along.

A variety of Interesting fabrics en
ter Into the making of pajamas for 
little tola, ontatandlng among which 
are shantung, pongee, cotton crepe 
and pique, both In print and In plain, 
but always highly colorful.

The new soft silky pique which Is 
featured In every fabric display of 
note this season, makes up charming
ly Into children's pajama ootflta For 
the three-piece lounging ensemble pic
tured Ihe designer chose bright red 
pique, bordering It with white. Yoke- 
top trousers with suspenders are 
worn with a tuck-ln of the same fab
ric In while. Seeing that the little 
girl In tbe picture is carryluf her coat, 
perhaps to proudly call attention to 
the cunning anspenderi, there Is no 
way of Judging Its length. Aa a mat
ter of fact this aegligea coat reacbca 
almost te the ankles.

It behooves every mother wbe Is 
taterested In togging her little folks 
ta tbe latest to turn her attention ts

Ton ran always bank on finding a 
well-Blled pocketbook Intereatiog.

A  Cmkmity
Doctor—Yes, my dear madam, 

tlnctura of Iron la going to asake 
twenty years younger.

Old Ijidy (Joyfully)—You don't any I 
But. goodness i^racioui, doctor, t b ^  
might take my old age ponaioa away 
from me.

--------------H

Colonial Money
In a colonial piiitei It »».vs, "The 

price WHS 20 shillings, proc." Whiil 
does proc. iienn? 'Ihe abbrevia lion 
probnbly stands for proda iimtion 
money, shlrh »as the mime given lo 
coin valued iccordliig to «  table de 
avrlbed In a proclaiiiallon of Queen 
Anne. IHIh of June, 1704. In »hlcli 
Ihe Spanish dollar of I7̂ A pennywelghr 
arai U» be raled at 9 hillings In ai 
tbe colonlea —Washington 8iar.

Jest Aboal tbo Sam«
An eastern physician predicts that 

In 60 years there will be no batd- 
headed men. I'tIrIng him off with 
Ihe other doctor who. a few weeks 
aga declared than in 80 years wed 
all be bald, we come to the coocintlon 
that In 80 years there will be some 
bald and some hairy.—Cleveland 
I’ lain IHwIer

F o r a n y

BABY
Wc ctm never be rare j'ttsl wbal 

makes an infant reitlesa, bat the 
remedy can alvrays be the same. 
Good old Castorial There’s com
fort in exrcry d n ^  o f thk pure 
vegetable p r^ ra tio n . and not the 
aUghtest harm in its frequent nae. 
A s often as Baby has a fretfnl 
•pell, it feverish, or cries and can’t 
•Icep, let Castoria soothe and quiet 
him. Sometimes it’s a touch of 
colic. Sometimes constipation. Or 
diarrhea—a conditioa ffiat should 
alware be checked without delay. 
Just keep Castoria handy, and give 
It promptly. Relief will foUow

very « n n p tly ; If it docmi*t, you 
ahoold can a phjrskiaa.

AH throngh Iwbyhood, Castoria 
should be a mother’s stan A y ; and 
a  wise mother does not cHrage to 
stTongcr medicines as the child 
grows older. Castoria is readily 
obtoined at any drugstore, and the 
gamine easily idemi&ed by the 
Chaa. H. Fletcher aignatore that 
appears on every wrapper.

I Olw Wa« Imprwswd
I Ole, new in America, wrote to Sven 
! iu Swevlen, " I l ’a a great country, Sven. 
' 1 went tu church and the congrega 
I lion arose, singing. 'Ole, Ole, Ole, Ixml 
I liod Almighty ! '" —Capi>er'i Weekly.

! Maroly l»c i«loa t«l
"I bear that Uawler hat got a $2,000 

: car."
; "How did he get the $2,000r 

"Oh, he hasn't got that yet."

Has Bm j  Eywo
"Is your husband Interested In 

ing history y  asked the eailer.
"N a ”  reidied his wife, "he la mare 

int-vrested In what U passing than bq 
is lo what is past," i

Eiactrieal Shaw Nata j
A reformer says he baa lamped tha 

current styles In bathing suits and 
found them sliorking. And vrsttl stor^ 
their scandal-power Is high.

Thrao-Piaso Lawagiag Easatahla.

OUrnal Swamp Largar 
Tbe area of the Olamal swamp In 

Ylrglnla and North Carollha la 780 | 
aquar* miles. Tha sees of the Okeff- | 
naka swamp In aMibesMera Ueoigia  ̂
la OMot « 0

Oiatcb the skirt, s sleavelcM blouaa of 
pastel shantung or crepe or laco- 
trtmmed net completing tba costume. 
Even the fllmlaot printed chiffon or 
laco dreoaes are mads wUb cunning 
separato bolero Jackets. Tha chafm 
of tbeoe bolero-toaplrad frockt Is that 
they serve for both afternoon and eve
ning wear, for tbe bolero, being u 
asperate Item, suppllee the aleevee ac
cording to tbe call of tho aoclil boar.

For many atodela, tbo bolero la 
merely ihmnlated, by means of rnfflea. 
oarrow plaltlnga or banda o f tho nm- 
tortol Btitehod aloof one adfo to tho 
boitee facodatlaa.

lha mim off ffia

tba pajama theme. There are so many 
types of pajamas and they are aa 
practical for playtime hours aa for 
lounging and aleeping.

Dainty pajanoa far WM tots hare 
aleeveleaa abort Jackets which fasten 
to one tide with tiny frogs. A pocket 
also la very ceseDilal to tbe snccees 
of a child's pajama blouae.

Pofamaa for tbo yoang odas of six- 
toa* or tberMbout •eeewl gay alrlpao. 
Clever eoee ere made of etrtped cot
ton broeddoth. In such striking ef
fects as eraage ea wblta  ̂also red end 
whltn

JVUA BOTTOMUET.
■•re-1 .

New life  for 
old leather

dan, Moorii color fsetoesd. Scuis caocal«l kMCasly. 
The hietre of lather revival yo waaleefal MAh 
yoerea. Colga for black, brown, waaod sAAa d 
—e ncotnl polkh far adm

^  MAIITpM**

SHOB POLISH

‘ • N E V E R  S C a i A T C H ”

w»*r. asta Oy la csrnstSk
hlckor, and o rT W E A R a  ¿ ^ ¿ ÍIn '̂ T O «."h 'lo Ü Í 
UkDKíí. rucLJSANABLB . » a t e  wlth tkstr -^smaHis" M  
fereed aiM  ellaalBg to tliaa  antll worn oet. “  coswiteso o o ra  M-

SINPtT WASa RKVEa.9CSATCa w m  KNLID
Nsvsr-gcratch la M>ld diraet ts s««r «nd throaeli •■«att at M Mata, bwt TO 
INTltODUCa thl* wmrvtlowe, Inng.WMrtng, aínIUry iw a tt"  ^  wIn » 3  

17 1«  PRICW O f ÓNR and lo c l^ .  PHK? ü .  ¿Sg oS«ít F v iS Í 
^■'th •• ¡'•■•••.I,* ccsl« valse for tS. Asd tks pssal« la «  KMAL miMDINailm » f  a pen i»  yosTI m t  vrbsw iros o«« t i «
■ *tn» sa rwwTB t o h a t  ssd Het tMs ineat «Ha sor w i a i i  -AM— TO. A  Ot  ts T IW ------------ -- —  —- « » « « • .
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X.

F lo w e r s  everywhere...next to the 
hedse, under the windows, in flower 
boxes, in beds, in yard corners, 
alon3 the bach fence, inexpensive, 

easy to grow, colorful, fragrant. . v\  
There are no better seeds cTered

- i than those obtainable in Northrup, 
King & C o .’ s S ced Box ct your 

/ '  dealers. Make S e l e c t i o n  Now.

N o r tb iu p .K in .^ 6 ^Cc.’8

j S e e c i s ' XÜ
h '

Hi| 1! ! » ^

H A W K
BRAND

WORK CIOTHES

THEY WEAR 
^ L O N G E R

Sold by M . &  M .  C o . ,  Hedley

ÍHE HEOLEY INFORMER
I'UBUFMF'D «V K tY  rs iO A T

rn c. Bouvu
Pibilihw

K O nC S .—Auj arrosauw n 
Bot bpoB ÜM cMractav, ftaarfui« • 
* ip̂ Ŝ tioD «r &iij panMk, 8ra mt mt 
I uaCioo vbicX iSBf in iMt tM
I Bna r f  T ' . wiiumMr »u l n* rM t ]
■I rrartMl ap<>r. ita bain, braae*« t 
mm att«n*WTi nf tb* pwtfM wr

L  VI. \A ^ E
Haul \nytbinf;, Anywhere 

Any Tinae 

Day Phone 21 
Ni|;ht Phone 13

COFH!NS, CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS’

SUPPLIES
Liaantad Rmbalbiar and Aata 

Uaara« at Yoar Bar flea 
Day pbona S4 
N le h t^ o D e 4 0

MOREMAR RAR8WARE

6ILE  ̂ REWS RAYLOR NEWS
f

Mr. and Mra. Pat Nanna? rf 
Aaarllla apant laat Satin day and 
i^anday with tba lady'a marcata, 
Mr and Mra J B Brana.

R I .  Bias of Clarandon flalti d 
huma follia Banda?.

Mrs Ida Oopa and danehtar, 
Baaia, af Had lay ware bara Sat- 
arda? fitUineold frianda

L#on Biminons of Oiniid. fuited 
^  O JohnauQ and family laat 
Banda?.

Mrs G Y Jobnarta of Hadley 
fialted in the Q. T  Buatar boma 
Batnrday aiuht.

Mr Shan Rrana left iridar for 
Claude where ba will apf nd a few 
days In the home of bla aiater, 
Mra Chab Baker.

Robert Dnncaa, of Memphis, 
flailed frienda hera Sondsf.

Mr. and .Mrs T. 0. Johnson 
mntarad to Olildrrae Snrday.

McKnlfbt Dramatic Clnb pre 
«eated their play bars laat (>*rldaf 
night and it was mncb enjoyed 
by Ofarynna

Mr. and Mra Baa Thaxtoa of 
^heelar fiaitad ralatifes bara 
Banda?.

Jack Keister af McmpLia war 
a firitor bara Salurdar night.

Charlie Johnaon and alitar, 
Zalma, of Hedley, fiaitad tba 
Gilee tckaol Pride?.

Efar?ono anjn?ed the “ dnable 
header" ball game here Banda? 
Ollea defeated McKmght 8 left; 
and Bray defeated Giles 5 ta 8

Robert Lamnaen airi Raymond 
Boggard were fisitora ia Radia? 
Batnrday aleht

Clande*‘Bfnator"Thtxu>a wan 
here Frida?, chatting with aid 
frianda.

C A Crow and famll? were 
here one day laat week. fUiting
ir, the T C Johnson home.

Mrs. Mary Richardson of the 
Smith coiamaniiy rleited Mrs 
Jao A [.emBon nnd Mra T. 0. 
JohnauD Monday.

" i n s  REMARKABLE"
“ I Snffered About 20 Years, 

and Uoe IL lf Boitlt nf Or* 
piioie HasComplately Be- 
lirved Me,” ea?» Wichita 
Falla lljusevife.

Na?!or baa jaat b ids  real o'd 
fSHhlened sand etorm

Mr and Mre. R W Adame 
finiifd relatirea near Cbltdreer 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra W. J Oarnea of 
Shamioeli flaittd A E Tidroa 
and family Sands?

G en Woods and George Kan*, 
flailed iu the P O Naylor home 
Sunday.

Mrs P ie d  I jo fr  lace and famll) 
of H.dloy fleibd the T B Down 
ing family Sunday

A. E Tldrow la undergoing ar 
oparatir'D in one of the Plaiafief 
boapitala

Ray Lowery f iilud Walden 
Downing Monday 

Prank Lowery was a flaltor li 
Lelia Lake Sata'day 

Ollle Pord and Mtasea Edna 
Myrie Bueby and Mary Loralace 
fieitfd Mr and Mra Waldon 
Downing Sunday.

Prauk Brown of Clarendon 
fiaited in Naylor laat wrrii

Tbe Nay .or high school girl» 
enjoyed a welter roast Tbarsday 
night.

P. O. Naylor and sen. Floyd 
fisiud T R Downing Mordsy 

Mias Cleo Bro*»r has beer 
reported on tbe sick list ttie 
weak.

Genera Tbompaea spent laat 
Friday afternoon aa a guest of 
Fanny Naylor

SORE 6UMS--PY0RRHEA :
Foal broath. loose tenth or aore ; 

gama are dlsguating to behold, | 
all will agree Lato'a Pyorrheai 
Remedy ie highly reeommeiidtd | 
by leading denliata and Defer 
diaappointa DrnggUta retain 
ffiODt) if it fella.

Hadley Drug Co

Th«re  is no substitut* 
f^r s hom*

L*t us fleur* with you 
on th* mi.t*rlals for any 
Building, Rapairlng, or 
Rapaintrng that you may 
hava in mind for th* 
naw yaar.

Kaap warm with our

Coal
J. c. Woollriilgt Ibr Co.

i led lty ,  TaiM

“ I ain''arely think Cegatona ia : 
a wonds'fnl medicina ar d wunld > 
not be without II for anyihlng ” 
said Mrs J P^rkios uf 201 Pat- 
teraon, Wichlta Falle. T.xaa !

' For tweaty yeare I h.ra anf 
farad from a taerible ebronie 
Cisp of stomacb trouble 1 had 
aarh miserahla «Irs headaches i 
wnsid gal bllnd and numb and ' 
simply watn't able to stay oni cf 
bed Brery time I would get on, 
of thase spt'lla It wouid laat for 
huura I btd d;ssy and bUiona, 
apella almoat ererr dtf and wta 
not akle to aat hatdly «nylhing 
wtibont it b'itberiag me I hsd 
peine ia my htek and aldea whtcb 
bothtred ma mnat all ibe time, 
'lod waa aererei? conatipatad. j 
My lirer waa a so ont ol order, 
aad I ihinic Ihie waa the esuae ef 
m? palos.

*'l h»ard about bow Orgatone 
«as b<n»fl tir.g ao man? of oar 
people righi bere in Wicbila io I 
deoided to try a b >ttle Itbegan 
lo belp me rigbt frwm tbe start. 
Hafen’t had a d aor or bidona 
epoM sincn taking the Irat one 
half bJltle. I aat anrtblog I 
waLt sed aa cumjleiely reliar» d 
of tbuea misoriáble sick, diasy 
bsadachaa, and tha paino In m? 
back and aldea ara gona I do 
not bare tbose bitr.d auab feci- 
iBgsany mora ard my sonatip«- 
liOn baa ba a redirad 1 hsr* 
roooBmfndedOrgatoDa u> 411 mt 
frlarda, for I taow wbat tt wili 
da far yra I tbiak It la a wan 
darfel medicina ar.d woalda’lbe 
without it for say tblng ar.d I ’O' 
gidng to taka it aa loog na I can 
»acare it."

Oeouioa Orgatooa mo? be bad 
|a Radie? at Wtison Orag Ca

SabaerttM for The Informel

Political ARRooncenieRts'
The Informer ia antborli'-d ti' 

announca iba following etndi 
dates for oflica, subject to th» 
action aftbe Dcmocratic primary 
inJal?. '
For Dlatrlct Attoraa? 
lOOtb Judicial Oictriet 

JAMES C MABAN 

Far District Clark 
A H BAKP.R 

Re election

Por County Juiiga
J J. ALEXANDER 

Re election 
FRAJOK KENDALL 

Por Sheriff aad Tax Collector 
M. W MOSLkY 

Ri «lectjon 
J R. (Dick) SAIN 

For Coanty Olti k
MRS. BESbiESMITB 

Ra élection '

Fur Const? Trea»arer '
MRS LINNIECAUTBEN 

Re electian

For Tag Aasesaor
W A ARMSTRONG 

Ra alectioD

For Cennty C^aimlssionsr 
Precinct No 8 

M J. SMITH 
‘ J LES HAWKINS 

B. U (Lige) MAt'B 
FRANK SIMMONS

AmericaR Shoe Shop
SHOE REPAIRING 

Brer? job of repelrlng gearaa 
toed, whether large or email.

Wa also sail New Sheas, aos 
do a general line of repair work 
Gall and ana aa.

JOHN W. SWINNBY. Prop.

J: W. W C B B , M . O.
PhyatolAO and Bsrsoaa

Radi«?, Taxaa
iffloa Pbona 8 
ilaaidaiuia PUuaa 88

' é
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t IE Jhitiny 01. WtTOSs
THE STORY

rioyd Unwin nnd Howard 
H#tlinvton taka dlnnar with an 
old rolUff« chum« àlfred <abb<»nt. 
Ananclal magnato. Unwin pro* 
durai a writtin plidga tskan by 
tha thrit at colltga to iialp «ach 
othar In advarsity. vxpliinlng 
that ha naada financial aaaUt- 
aoCa to aducata bia aon Hob and 
daughtar Mary, tlltbona acofTa 
at tha *'lagality'* uf tha pledge, 
but agraea to tnaka a plaoa for 
tha daughter In hta organIXAtlon. 
Mary I'nwln la atenugrapher to 
a wealthy debauchee. Klgar Had* 
way. Calling at Oibbona’ olDre. 
aa arrang>‘d. M ry la aaked to 
betray her ary*>loyer*a aecretaand 
refuaea. Iladway plana on occ<  ̂
voyage to recover from the el* 
fetta of dlaal|>allon. Mary la to 
go aa aacratary, her brother to 
accompany her. Itettinglon. 
painting on tha Maine coaat. la 
kidnaped, and taken aboard a 
vaaaeL Ilia riothta are found by 
Glbta, a fugitive from luetica.

CHAPTER IV— Continued

Ilob nauntereil o!T ft-ellm thiit he 
h:ii| come face lo face with men more 
etll than he had ever known before 
On the deck above h!« «later waa; he 
had been told he niuat not ventnre 
there. Ata>v# that d<wk wua the wire- 
lea* house. In which he waa deepljr 
Interested. He had ae«'n a cheerjr 
vnunK nian In uniform, who haci liiM-n 
iH'IntiM out aa the wireless o|>eralor. 
Itut tx-tween the two was a areut itnif 
fliitl. “Siarka" was an olTlrer. fe r 
liapa n<>b had entemi iiiHin his new 
task with too treat an enlhusluam 
He found himself raMed U|M>n to do 
eertain creasj and oil; oflices usiinll; 
l>erformed hjr entine room help. Meu
ter. the chief entineer. awore at him 
virloual; when he he ¿an to ask ques 
tiotit about the entinea. (In the 
whole, he found himself, for the flrst 
lime In hla lift, dlatiurtl; unpopular. 

• • • « « • •
Itamecat I.ltht waa In tlxht when 

Fam. at mtilnlght. came Into Iteitint- 
tun's cahln.

"The (loM lara fou ran lee him 
row.“ he trowleiL

IWttlntton followed him alont a 
dim [Misaage to the «xlreme stem of 
the vessel. Here he unlocke.1 a d>Hir 
leading to a companion wajr which 
hriaithl him lo a quarter deck at the 
after part of the jraehL There were 
two Mg wicker chaira and a table. 
Sam motioned him to alt down. Then 
he knorketl at a atateroom door and 
waa hidden to enter.

“You're to go In.“ Ram tald a few 
momenta later. “ I’ll wait here.“

It wat Dot aurprising that a certain 
emotion of excitement and. perhspa, 
apprehenaluo tolled upon the painter 
at he moved toward the door. What 
loiniier of nifflan wai he to ronfroot? 
And what was It that he had been 
predestined for? A man who could 
hold a turbulent and ferocloai brute 
like Ram In thrall, would pruhabi; be 
one of greater ptiwer and violence 
than be.

Never, Rellington roofeaaed. at he 
entered the atateroom. bad hli pre- 
judgmenit been more at faulL This 
waa no towering bull;, no dladple of 
the Blrongann achool of underworld 
artatucrac; who looked at him. Ap
parent!; tba mao waa of tha tarns 
toclal riaaa at htmaelf.

The Itoaa waa a little, atender man. 
delicate of feature and limb, ilia (are 
had that Ivor; pallor one aaaoolatra 
with extreme old age. And ;et, ha did 
not teem to be an old man. lie was 
smiling aa Bettingtoo entered; he 
amlled while he talked.

“I am afraid,“  aald the Boas, after 
waving bit g n ft  to a seat, “that ;oa 
hare not en}o;ed ;our ro;age.“

"I bava not,“  Bettingtoo returned. 
“ I ma; tell ;on at once, that I rraent 
the whole occurrence. It bat been one 
outrage added to another. That the; 
had their origin lo a mistake I know 
ver; well, but the effect la Just the 
aanie and I damaud to be put ashore 
at once.“

"'Ve arc provisioned for a ;ear," 
anld the Boas calml;, "and most llkel; 
shall not touch an; port for one 
moQth."

"I shall." snapped tbe painter.
“ I think not." the other corrected 

genti;. " ] expected you to make these 
proteatA Sam has told me of ;our 
■iiltoda and I admire It  The wise 
man differs from a fool In knowing 
Jiiat when to tr; to make terms. We 
are here to Ulk bnsineaa."

1.00% here.” Bettington began, “ I 
ex .̂ialned to ;onr drat murderer out 
the;-*, that thrra bad been some mla- 
faki- of Identities. M; came la Bet- 
tlogion; I am a painter of seaacapes 
and im;  studio ia on East Thirty-fourth 
street."

The Boaa took from a small tabla a 
New York paper. “Did you ha va a 
pleasant funeralT” be asked suavely. 
He pasted tha paper over tha tabla 
and pointed out an obituary notica 
tucked away In an obscure spot 
*'l(ead It." tba Boaa commaivled.

Tha paragraph waa headed:
“ Well-Known Marina Paintar Klllad.
“ Falla From Firs Kseapa In Dark.”
Bettington read an amaaing descrip

tion of hla death, hnrial and life's 
work. Tha chief wlinoaa at the In- 
<mast was Floyd Unwin. Unwin bad 
t>een amased to asa Ids friend, whom 
he tbonght to bs out of -town, nnd 
climbed to bis studio to call upon him. 
Tha rooms wert seemingly In dark- 
Baas and none answerad tha knock, 
la tba morning tba Janitor bad dla- 
*av'ered tha mnlllated body In tha 
yard, noyd Uñado and ha bad Ideotl- 
flod It.

“It Iran a .levar Iden, anld tbn
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lloiia. “hut I, too. read the papers. 
In the lUlum of (M.ker, I Imve called 
your bluff. In almuet eveiy cuse I 
have had to do that to got my crew, 
lake Sain, for evaiiiple. Sam, under 
another name, waa d<diig rattier well 
iMiotloKKlni! acriaa tlie Oamidlun line. 
In Itniigely he waa on the way to be- 
rum*» It was nporsmiry to
rt'iiiiiiil him that he hiu] broken from 
Ihmnemora. I wm cuiii|>ellod to Imlld 
up hi« real pmt. I hold It over him." 
The Bom« waved hit delicate Imnd 
airily. "It la a trulain tliut knowl
edge It ixittor. I have Jtmi told you 
hy what metlioi] I have the wtilp-tmnd 
of wliiit you call Diy ‘Rral murderer* ’*

"Itut wliy put me tu poam-talon of 
IIT’ Beiilhgii.n demiimled. "That 
■trike« me at a very unwiae step."

“ Iloause, my dear Andrew tirme. I 
hnve JiiMt a« atmn« a hold over you."

Ih'ltin^ton nmde a geatnreof de«palr. 
The ttoM« had not the hwik of a crazed 
mmi ; tint thin «ort of talk pointed to 
an egov-eiitrlclly not far from meznlo- 
tnanla. He hiol ttie delutlon of power.

"Anilrew iimie," aidd l’>«.ttlnk'tun. 
“Who Im lo-r*

'*ril tell you." The B.-«« pn«veil n 
Imix of ci¿am to the i.llier. “ .tndrew 
nrme did very well at \a:e. He waa 
on hit way to lll■•■<ln,e a treat aur- 
teoii. Tl.i-Ii he found within hltiiMelf 
the eur«e of tamln«. He needed 
liioney. He found tie imimmi-mmmI the 
dancorotin tlfi of eoj-yliij; «tguntlire«. 
So he forgiil. And «hen he wii« dis
covered he killed th" man who threat
ened to give him up to Justlee. He 
had committed Ida munler Saü 
I'mncltivi a.id wua tern to Sun C}uen- 
tiii aa a life priaoiier. He e«eiii>ed and 
waa atmolulely lost from view. TImt 
waa almost ten yeara a;o. I found 
him by acetdent. I wa.v nulomohiling 
In New Kngland and nixoled water for 
a boiling motor. I went to a flaher- 
mun a «hack. There I found one Jonu- 
than HIMis. dlaguiatal with a heard and 
clad In the rough Kai-h of ■ RMhemian. 
Mu<-h the tame pirtunoque ruetume na 
you wear now. I did not tell him 
that I knew him At that lime I hud 
no |H>e.-.,l)le use for him. It was not 
until thn-e years later that I mude 
Il • of niT kliowledlp'.''

One thing wa« ch-areil up, nt all 
events, r.ettington had hei-n aliang- 
Imled beiunae he was thonglit lo lie 
the tlsherniun whose elnihet he wore. 
He saw now bow strangely fortune 
had deserte«] him. Out here at tea. 
he could not prove himself to he the 
man be was. Ami the mysterious 
death of a man like enough to himself 
tu he Identllled hy I'nwln ali adiled 
to the difficulty uf setting himself 
atraight.

He remembered how Oihbs had 
feared he had entered bit rude tliack 
for some Inimical pur|H>«e, And Sam 
had let fall that (llbhs had been 
ahadowed. And Iletlingtuo recalled 
that Gibbs had been much mure fear
ful lo manner than any honest fisher
man had the need to be. Undoubtedly 
GIbN was Andrew Orme, turgeou and 
forger. . . . And Howard Betting- 
ton was dead and burle«!. The anxiety 
that bit face betrayed, led the Boat 
to think he bad coate to a aaoer way 
of thinking

“ I am offering you a far better way 
of living ttian ever you had In Maine. 
When we are through with this trip 
yon will have money—plenty of It— 
and can apeud It. and your life, lo 
some tout hem po~r '*

“ And If I don’t accept?“
Tbe smile of the other man grew 

Irritating.
•'None knows of your being aboard 

but my men. There are only three 
of the men who are not for me: Hal- 
lett, the captain, his nephew who la 
the wireless operator, and a lad named 
Uiiwlo. They can be eliminated 
. . . . so can you.“

I'nwln. So that waa why he hnd 
te«'n his old friend come aboard. It 
was his merhatilcally-mioded son who 
was among those of the crew presently 
to be eliminated. A mixid of unuaual 
caution took boM of Bettington. As 
skillfully as possible he must learn 
what wua required of him and to what 
perils those on the ship were to be 
put.

“But If you eliminated me," he aald 
easily, “you would put yourself to 
some Inconvenience. Vou’ve put my 
cards on the table without any aid of 
mine. What about your own carda?"

"The sensible man,“ said the Bosa 
“ le the adaptable one. I am glad you 
are seeing the wlavlom of readjust
ment. Here are my cardA Andrew 
Orme. This boat was chartered,
through my advice, by ?;igar itadway, 
the mnltl-mllllonalre. He la «board 
now with his wife, a noted beauty, aud 
a giri aecretary. Thla boy Unwin, of 
whom 1 spoke, la the secretary a 
brother."

Bettingtoo hoped th# other did not 
see tbe slight start he rave when he 
realised that Mary Unwin was herw 
Ha remembere«l aow that aha wra 
Radway'e private atenographer. He 
thought of 8am. of Metxger and those 
other Ill-omened men who would be 
likely to make up auch a crew aa thiA 
Rooiethlng of the horror be could not 
conceal betrayed Iteelf.

“Do not be alarmed.” eeld the Boaa; 
“thla la an expedition planaed eoly 
for the poseeealoa ef money. The 
women will be safe M long as I rule; 
be sure of that."

“ What la tha acbeme? Blaclcmnlir
“ Romething simpler and cleaner. 

Radway has coma aboard, aa h# hln»- 
salf almost believe^ to raat Ha baa

arduoos tasks before hliA I  know— 
and be realliea It now—that he baa 
•Mime aboard to (111 himtelf with tbe 
rich food and alcohol bis physicians 
have forbidden him fur a year.

"Kvery year, I And. he hat spent a 
month In thla manner. At the end of 
thene trips he goes back to hla office 
and works like ten men. But thla 
year he has had hardening arteries 
and planned lo be lempemtA That 
was why he brought bis wife and the 
girl. . . . That was why he sent me 
tills telegram.'' The Boss allowed 
Bettington the wire Mary Unwin had 
rent lo “t ’lementa," Bur Harbor. "He 
honestly Intended to atay sober or 
moderately so.”

“And won't he?"
“ At dinner tonight he was offenalve- 

ly drunk. I heard hla wife whisper. 
After wliat you prvimised me. Kigar.' “

"Then you are a guest here?" It 
explained the luxurious atuteroom la 
which the Boss sat.

“1 am not," aald the Bosa “ I oc- 
rupy an anomnloua position; In a 
«eiiae a derogatory one. It so suits 
me. for our purpukes. to play the part 
of the alew ard."

Bettingtiiii wondered why he felt a 
disinclination to ask this man wh* 
nnd what he wsa lie realized that 
he WHS In the iir«“s»iice of one from 
whom emanations of evil in«l unu.«ual

“ I'll Tell You.“ The Bess Passed a 
Box of Cigars to tha Other.

powers were given out He was an
noyed to adult IL With Sam or the 
rest of the crew It was different. They 
feared that the knowledge might bring 
them. If they forced him through dis- 
uhedlence to use It, to death or Impris
onment. But no man had such a bold 
over Howard Bettlogton. And yet he 
experienced uneaslneas In the presence 
of this small, atemally amillDg man 
whose neck he could wring with hta 
fiowerful grasp as easily aa ona might 
choke tbe life oat of a fowL

“What part am I tu play?" Betting- 
toD asked. For a time, at any ratA 
be must seem Co fall In with tba other’s 
planA

'It may he very llttlA* the Boss 
said. “This ti how tbe matter standA 
Kadway can afford to be away from 
bla office for a montb. Ha has so ar
ranged things that ne is aafeguarded 
for that tlmA Bat to stay away 
lunger would ruin him. Another Bnaa- 
der, OIbbonA Is a dangerous antag- 
onlit. When the time comeA Radway 
will be offered the choice of ruin or a 
ransom of one million doHaia. He 
will bluster, threaten and fight. In 
the end he will do aa I have arranged."

"But the captain and the others?"
“Will be eliminateiL I have taken 

every precaution. I ah ail seize the 
ship and dictate lerniA“

Itettinglon thought a moment.
“That's all very well," he cried, “but 

you can't carry off Into captivity an 
International figure like Railway. 
Why, man, they'll send gunboats out 
and every ablp wa pass will be look
ing for UA There's no disguising a 
craft like th lA"

"Tbera will be no alarm. Lettera 
will lie prepared written In Radway a 
band, explaining that bla health la 
benefiting slowly and that he will re
main away for a few weeks longer. 
MrA Itadway will write to her father, 
the senator, and tbe girl secretary will 
■end postals to her parentA . . .
They will disarm all suspicion."

“How?“  Bettingtoo demanded blunt 
ly. “ Y'ou'll threaten them with vio
lence uulees they write? The w«m>en 
won't do It. nor Kadway either!“

“Nevertheleos they wlU be wrlttem 
For what purfioae do you suppose An- 
drew Orroe, master forger, waa 
dragged from Blackport. Maine?"

The Bosa took aome papers from a 
drawer. Tbeaa be passed to Betting- 
ton.

"Hers are letters written by Uin. 
Radway and her husband. Study them 
closely. Yon aro to berth la tbo next 
stateroom."

He led Bettington Into an adjoining 
cablA From It another r«>om waa 
seen.

“That,** said the Boisa. “ Is the doc
tor’s offlee." He pointed lo a parch
ment on which tha nama John Walta 
was Inscribed. Bottlngtoa saw that 
tvalla bad tokaa hla dagroo of doctor 
of medirina la tbe Ualvemity of i’enn- 
sylvaniB llfleen yuAra hefotn.

“Yon will be kaovra henceforth aa 
Doctor WaltA** sold the Booa “You will 
piM)l)ably hero very Uttlo to 4o, bM It

Á m  tortmmat» that Kadwa, . >««• a
'Shjsiclu. Otharwlaa yon would bars 
had to becomo a membor of my crew. 
Tho roal Doctor Waite, over whom I 
have some alight hold, lent ma this 
and aome Implcmenta of the trade, 
drugs and tha real of It. You will 
probably ha vs to prascrlbe some teda- 
tlves for Itadway.*

Betllugton knew nothing of modi- 
etne; be quailed at the Idea of having 
to look after a really sick |iers«in.

“ Your position aa an officer will give 
you entry to the main aaloon,“ the 
Buss went on. "You will he alile tu 
gain the coiiffdence >f the w«iinen and 
rep«>rt tu me what hapfieiiA In the 
role I have asxuuied I hear uiucli, but 
not enough."

Bettington was glad to know that he 
would he in a iHisIthm tu wut«'li «iver 
Unwin’s girl. It la true she wuuld not 
yet know his name. He 8U|i|H>se«l, 
until he had de«'lded wbul Im‘m| lo il«i 
In the fare of «laiigers. he had better 
kee|i up llie mn««|ueniile.

The Buss took his ■<M|nlesoence as 
a matter o f course. It whs n««t c«»n- 
relvahle to that arrogant tfilrll that 
there should he lii.MutMirdlnatlon.

•'You will iiiiderstand,'' he siil«l. "that 
as a ship's dix'lor you will liuve little 
In ronim«in with the ship's stewiinl 
Of me you knuw nothliiK, excefit that 
I serve El¿ar tln«lway.''

“But I should like lo know miire," 
said Beltiiigt«>n. "To the Im-sI of my 
knowledge I have never se-n y«iu lie- 
fore. How Is it you know me? They 
call you the 'Bosa' What d«ies liad- 
way cull y«iu?"

“ I am William dements to Mm," 
mild the other "I am William Clem- 
enia to you. There la a alune over 
what the world thinks Is my ImhIy, In 
a prUun graveyunL I have ex|>Iute«l 
la the w«irt«l's #>«•« all my faults.“ He 
leaned foiward and his thin hand« 
clenched again. "And .vet, Andrew 
4Irme, I shall make siicli h name f«ir 
myself, that It will #«11; .«e what the 
world knew of me «We It thought I 
tiled."

“ Mad." thi^ighl Bettington. “Cmr-ed 
with the deiuahin of |Mi»«-r.“ Aloud 
he remarked: “ I see v..y don’t wUh
tu tell me anything. Very «s-vll; I am 
not curious."

“ You will And Hallett. the captain, 
a disagreeable and suspicious man. 
He resents my firesenee. Remember, 
that you came aboard Just lefore we 
snlled. He will be annoye«l that you 
did nut refHirt to him. In your state
room you will ffti«l all the clothes you 
need. If you take roy advice you will 
turn Id now."

The advice was In the nature of a 
command; hut as It suite«l his own 
convenience to get rid uf Gilibs' clothes 
be bowed lo it.

Bettington was glad to be In his 
new quartecA He could not sleep fur 
a long time. By what blundering 
ways he «was to save Unwin's children 
from harm he did nut know. There 
must be, at least, a d««zen men ah«wrd. 
■ tl under tbe domination of the Bosa 
The ship could no doubt be worked 
easily enough with Hallett, his nephew 
and Bob Unwin out of the way. As
suredly hit defiance of the Buss would 
aid none of them. There was a help
lessness about the situation compar
able with nothing on land.

CH APTER V

A  Millionairw’s Holiday
Bettington waa awakened In tha 

morning by a small boy who waa tha 
bearer of coffee and rollA He an- 
nounred that breakfast would be 
served In the main aaloon within tha 
hour.

"Thla la nil I need," aald Bcttlngtoí. 
“What’s your name?"

“They call me 'SIlverA* “ aald the 
boy. "but my real name ia Augiiatua."

When he bad dressed and shaved 
Bettington experienced the natlifac- 
tlon of a fastidious man in finding 
himself once more in dean afiparel.

On the quarter deck he found the 
Boas, who smiled Che even, ungmdu- 
ated amile of the night before. To- 
<i«y he was In a neat blue and gold 
uniform.

“I had better Introduce you." he 
■aid, "to Hallett and then to the rest. 
It ia most Important that the women 
trust you. Hiillett has already In
fected them with a«iuie dixtr'iat of 
me "

Me . ^ »ay ca tr.e uppoc 
which was also tba b«-al deck sad ’ 
that on which the wireless room wsa | 
Hallett was a aqiiara built atau and a I 
capahle aallur. He «■■ embittered 
St having no higher tRMnmahd than j 
this pleaaar* riatt when bla former ; 
cvinipanlons were masters of oceaui- > 
going liners, lie was perpe-tually In a 
stale of annoyance at the carious 
(MMiltlon u«-cu|>icd hy CTameuts the 
steward. Actually Itadway, on wh«j«e 
favor lie wua dcfieiMlent, had decided 
In Heverul Instance« that Cleinenla 
must he ulieye«!. It waa bitter to a 
man «s ho had «le<.|d)-«l Ideas on the Ira- 
fiortance of hla oBI«-«.

“ Well?" he siiapfied. turning to tha 
steward. "What Is It?"

"This Is Doctor WaltA Captain." ha 
aiiMwered.

llnlletl from the beginning set bim- 
■elf to be htiatlle.

"W'lieii did you «Mime aboard?"
Bettliigtnu aald «shat he hud been 

told. Hallott aiMike hitteiiy about 
shi|>board ethfuette aud modem isayA 
Then he turii<-d abruptly away as Ms 
nephew came ufi. This was a pleaa- 
uiitfavM-d man of tbree-and-twenty, 
who obviously sliariMl hla umHc’a 
opinion of t'lemenlA Tbe boy seemed 
excited and worrle«L

"What do you think of tbe akipper?*' 
C'lementa sskixj.

“A hard mac to handle." B«*ttlngton 
retumixi, "aa all obstinate men are."

"Ile'a of Do Importance." Clemeiita 
■aid idly. "Did y«>u notice how ‘Sfiarka' 
seeme«l to be upset? Romething has 
hafipeued to his wlreleu. He tlnds he 
ciin'l adjust it and lias to call in the 
elei-trician, who la one of my men. to 
help him. I shall Ic* it work fur a 
few days."

Again that culm aHsumption of ah- 
■olute (lower from tlie little, alender 
man In hla alisurd livery.

"When I de«-|ile that no messages 
may be ««mt or re<elve<l. Graumann 
will get busy. LiMik. tiuit'a Kadway."

Itadway had come on deck to walk 
bimseir Into a condition which would 
fierinit him to enjoy an unnecessary 
luncheon.

•'Cocklulls," he «ximminde«!. aa he 
«mught sight of C lem eiitA  He atopped 
short when be saw the stranger. 
“ Who’s thlar

•’IRK-Ior Watte," Clements answer#«! 
“You wired me tu ship a physician 
aboard"

•T remember now," Rad«ray an- 
sweretL "Why haven't 1 seen yon be
fore this?”

His manner was ebrnpt and har«1. 
He looked duiihtfully at this tall, self- 
fio«ae«i‘e«l man who return#«? bis glare 
tranquilly.

"The diM-tor doesn't like to confess 
to being a hit seasick," Clements an
swered readily.

“Then a cocktail will do him good." 
Radway ded«l«i«l "Bring four. Yon 
know my kind; Just a dash of ab
sinthe in them."

When Clements had gone—and there 
seemed aoiriethiag strangely out of 
place In sending such ■ man on such 
an errand—Kadway turned to Uet- 
tlngtoD.

"I eat C0.V much and I drink too 
much and my arlerlee are made up 
of calrium, they tell me. Like the 
rest of them, you will preach temper- 
■D«?e. You are not here for that. You 
are heie lo patch ma up If tbe need 
occur«."

“ Patching won't help you much," 
BcItUigloa remark#«!,

" I f  you're not up to tbe Job, I'll tell 
ClemeDta to ship some one who Ia "

Abruptly Radway turned oo bla heel. 
He did nert In the lestst mind If he ha«l 
left hia physician angry. Tbe auger 
of fools—sad's poor man was a f«>ol. 
lo bla opinion—had no weigh! The 
tea air waa beginning to make him 
hnngry. This wonid mean a rich 
luncheon served as that artist, the fat 
chef, alone knew how. A feeling of 
well-being (vervaded him at tbe sight 
of the corktailA He told Clements to 
pass one to tbe doctor.

“ We can't wait for the ladieA" said 
Kadway, and threw hla drink down 
with a tingle movement. "I wish I 
could sip ttkn yon," he said to Betting
ton. “ When I want a thing I want all 
of I !  iii«;aatly. As the Isdles don't 
seem tu t>e coming up, why let their 
cocktails go to waste i”
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Kxparleoc« wltli OMtor ears has 

laaRkt wusoea tkat atovlag parts 
tonst be protected against woor by a 
film of oU. Many of them havaat 
toarde«!, however, that 'movtiic porta 
of tewing maotilaeA vacuum «deonera, 
Uwn mowers, yvaaben, and othar me- 
cbanical davicea most also bo pro- 
tactod against dirt and rut!

8-tn-One Oil not only Ivbrfoafaa,* 
It aioo «Sesoa and prvtocU. It it <Uf* 
ferent from all atbera, becaooe it is a 
BclenUflc blend of tbreo high grodo 
oUo—oalaMl, ostaeral and vcgetoSla. 
8-ln-One la tho oil you abould nsAon 
mecbanleal equipment if  you want 
beat reaulu.

Doa't risk year exfienaiTe honoa- 
bold devieet by nalng oil that «lots 
only half the Job. Inafat on tbo old 
reliable S-ln-Oae. It coeta littia more 
to buy and much torn to was. At good 
stores everywhere. In ISc and SOe 
alzcA For your protection, look for 
tbe trade mark "S-ln-One" printed 
In Bed on every packagA
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Truth or Heroics About Story of Joan of Arc?
Although Investigators have fairly 

well proven that Joan of Arc was 
never burned at the stake, hut was 
told to take off her male attire, g«» 
home and never llghi again, there are 
many pe«>ple who want the world to 
■tirk to her story IxH-ause It Is heroic 
and lnai)lratl«>na! deolar«« the \tom- 
man't Home l'«>mpsnl«>n. The magazine 
■ddA editorially, that It Is far better 
to accept the flmlings of thorough re- 
■earch.

According to the artliHe. Investiga
tors found records of Joan’s vlalt to 
Mats In 1AT6. lire years after her 
death waa believed to have taken 
plarA and aubsequenl tiep*T« record
ing her marriage and a costly gift to

Facts AbMst Spsage«
Sponges are very Irregular In foms, 

tymnielri«Mil ones being mre, and 
thair col«>r la si variable ■■ their 
■hape. I>eep sea apoages. like other 
■nimsis that live In tbe dark, tre gen 
en lly light In color; but Uinse that 
live In shallow water are very bright 
■od tha color aasnmed by the apooge 
la generally for ptsrposae of defease. 
or to frightaa array ether salmalv. 
Spengee ars very abunilaat bs tbe 
Asstrallaa stss; especially Is thla tba 
esaa witb tbs haroy ar bigbssf fbrm 
Sf spongcA

her by the city of Orleans In memory 
of the g«KHl «lie had done during tha 
siege of the city. This waa eight 
years after Joan's ashes were aup- 
(eised to hava been scattered la tbe 
8elnA

"For our par!" r«mclnflee tbe artl- 
cli." we prefer to know the truth 
even when It hurtA In the long run. 
there la nothing so Inspiring On true 
koowleilgA"

Cel ia First ood Last Word
Tha female of tbe apedea actually 

gets In tbe Drat and tbe last word. 
According lo Che magazine Good 
Health girls tears ta Ulk six weeks 
■«Miner than boyA while rcceat atudlaa 
In Illiuoia ahow that women lire longet 
than meA Uf the M centenarians whe 
died there last year, 88 were woraeA 
Above 80 tbe female deaths were mort 
numerous than tbe malA below 80 
less numerouA showing that 
women pasa eighty than mas.

Tla Caws » ahtoged
Salvaging millions e f tin esu  

around Weatera mining camps has 
been found a proOUbia hsaintea. Tba 
proceaa recovers both tbe tts and tha 
steel, an average of three teds ef tla 
being recovered weekly and molded 
Into ingou to be need tor suklag so « 
essA—Pepnior

STOP T H A T  ITCHING
A re )«  BIm  Star OiatoMal Ss i«ll«*e  

SklB IrrUaSiaM. Iw k lw  Stria ar tW tu t  
ml ZCMWM ■••aUiaM. Tastar, S i«s »ta «^  
Italiiae Tm s. P il« «e  Osk sat m  ss A »  
Sisinti« Drasilsa tm  OM Satvs. Ms,

Ask fe w  Draaalas f«r

b l u e  s t a r  O INTM ENT

F w  GaBed Horses
Hanfonfs Bakun of Mynk

{

Ezcavelors Make Find
“That ain't no Rpmso vawsr." 
“ Well, It’s got Roman flgurea os I ! "  
••So ’sa my watch."—Humorls!

/

Dallas Lady’s Child 
Gained Weight Fast

MrA 8. C. Canr’t experienes 
with her little girl la Jnat one ef 
tbe many canea which we bear 
abon! Mrs Carr says “My little 
Netde Virginia had aometblng like 
the Da  When It left, she waa pony, 
had no appetite, and vroa very 
ciMMS and fevertah. I had knew« 
for yesus that Nature's Remedy 
la su^ 8 depeadahle meillcliie and 
I  decidad to giva her a course e f 
tbe JualocA Nobody hnowa bew 
happy I am to see bar est bcort- 
Oy again, and laughing and ptay- 
teg like she used to."

Very often tboae atmple little 
chocolate «soetod Natnre'a Remedy * 
Jonlors (NR Jrt) are aB the sfatato 
e f a child nacds to etrnlghtaB it 
eu ! Tbca tbe vrastea cast 
la It to fotto tbe adds which 
tbe atoosBcl! Msd tbe bewnis 
rob tbe Mood o f tbo red 
des It towt bave pleaity e f  to kesp 
cbOdree froM bocototag pitoy, 
tovertth. and palA Any drtzggtat 
vrlU rccommcad NR Jualora to yee 
for yonr child. Oely 25 cento.

“ I.eftover” recipes cBtnarage yeeng 
housewives to cook more thsa Is 
seeded.

Denver Mother
Telle Story

Nature controla ell 
Ut# funcMoes o f o 
dlgcatfro orgeea e 
cc|)t DBA We have 
control over that, sad 
It's tbo f eaettsa that 
caeaas the SMet treo- 
ble.

See that year cbO-12 
dren form regular bevrel habits, sad 
at Ibe Arst alga of bad breath, ceetod 
tengUA bniaeaBsas ar consttpatlee. 
give theta a Uttla Oallforala fig  
Sgrep« regnlatea the bowels sad 
Btoasacii 'aad glras tbeao ergaaa taaa 
and stieagth as they contluee 'lo act 
as Natele Intaada tbeai ta R balpa 
baH«l ap aad atreagthea pala, llatlsto, 
aaderweigbt eWidrea. ChlUkea tore 
Its rtefe, fruity tasta aad tUa Rarely 
TegcteblA se yee cea give K as 4>ftaa 
as year ebOdli appetite lega ar Va 
staoM fa wart ab. ersaa ar fretfaL 

Teedleg phyatetana have 
It tor M yeaie, and Rs 
salsa reeaad aC ever fear mIlUaa bet* 
tlee e yeer shewn bew moUiern dapeed 
ea It A Wtetani metber, Mta R. W. 
Stewart. dlU Ratttaa St, Peawar. 
ObloradA aaye: Haymead wee tar* 
rtMy pntied dewa by eeaaUpetlea. Ha 
get vreak, ftetfd  and era to. bad an

te noer la hia atnaiacb. Oentorala 
rig Syrep bad hito rittoplag aad play* 
tog ateto to Jaat a tow daya aad 
Boea ha was beck ta aanaal wnlght.

he had leahad to



ÍD tN T F. E. Ü. TO P B f«»

COMING TO HEOLEY

J
L »ro ;  Nfaltoa o( QrMnvilla. 

Illinolt, the National
raraiara Equity UoloD. will ba 
la Uedla<. Xaoday, March list, 
and will d'‘ i f « r  aa addroaa at tha 
Cbarch of 'briat at I  p m.

Mr Melt ta la a Nakioaal laadar 
ia bis lina aid a apvaker and 
aritaoia-r of Kraat ability Ha 
will bara «oaiatblnf o( ralua to 
aay to aa, aod all ara iaritad to 
feaar him

I

I T  CHURCH OF CH R IS T
C ____

Brethar Halcol of Olaraadon 
will prtaeh at tba Cbarab of 
Obriatin UadUy tba 8ttb Lord’a 
Day at U o'alocli la the ■orniag 
aad T:SO at nicht 

A eordlal inriiatian ia aitandcd 
to ararybodf to ooaia ant and 
baar bia.

F I R S f  b E K l S T  R E V IV IL
HAS GOOD PaOGBAM

N O TICE

ACALA nOTTON 8BED for 
plaaUoc ll.COa baahal.

Jay Hant.

j  Mr. and Mrs Jaba Dlckaoa 
'•ad daaahiar, Jawall, aad Mra. 
^ob  Adainaoa wars viaitara to 
IUdarillo Monday.

■ b 8ea oar Uaad Cara.
Badlay Motor Oa.

Mr. Whit'aek and Mra. Raird 
of ClarandoB wlllbaatmy ahor> 
Taatdar, April lat. far tha beae- 
fltof thoaa who want P^rmaneat 
Warpa Waraa Sat Marcai All 
warb will ba dana by appoint- 
maat. I bava tba appolatoiaat 
blanko, and if yoo ara in naad of 
aayof thia work plaaoa caM attha 
sbap, or pboaa wa. and I wi 1 
eira yoa an appoiniiDaBt

Toars traly,
W B. HnffiaaB

6R0W IH6IR IH T E R E S1
I f  yon hara net baao attondinu 

tha Raviaal at ths Firat H*pti»t 
Cbarah thia waak, yoa're mía«- 
inc soBaathlng yoa caa't afloré 
to mita

Rar Gao O Botto. tía  paator, 
la praacbing tona h *art aaa ali- 
Ing aermana, and tha siogiair, 
nadar tha dirtciloB of .Mr L. C 
Baria, la aisellant

Good crowdB ara attandlag, 
iBtarait ia incraasing. and macü 
parBsanant banaút ia eipactad.

Yon ara ioritad to aoioa at Ida. 
■  and 7:80 p. ai aacb day.

■aa ear Dasd Cara.
Had lay Motor Go.

I WANTED —Aay kind of work, 
I Mattia Killian, Hadlay. Taxas.

• ^ 1

GAMP SERVICE STATION

M ETH O D IS T M ISSIOHilHT 
U O IE S  W i l l  E H T E R T ilH

Tba Mi«<ionary ladiaa of tba, 
Maihodiat Oharch w|ll antertaio , 
tha ladiaa of tba charch, and all' 

Barrica Gas, 01 sji^diaa who attend tba Matbodiat; 
Waahing. Graasinir, rharch, from 2 to S p. m. naatj 

Mechanical Sarrica. Mondar, March 31, al tba Matb '
Locai A4:eat for tba Wbiriwind , adiai parannaga.

Gas Service j Kaasem bar toa tima, and place ,
■ ALL 190. '—and be thare. ^  '

Soprain • 
aad Tiras

M E TH O D IS T CHURCH
Baadar Seboal at 10 o’clock. A 

alasaaoda welconefurerary age 
Tha patter will preaeb Saoday 

BOrning at 11 There will ba no 
praaobiog eeavica Sunday eight 
SB acooant oftba reriral attha 
Baptist Cbarch Ae urge oor 
people ta attend this meetiog 

Toe Kp worth Laaaua me eta at 
6.30 Saoday araning Let every 
(DtBber be prea>-nion time

E D Landreib, Paator.

BGGS FOR S M-K -Full blood 
Rhode Island Rid aggi for aat- 
ting. '  Mr* W 1 litios, 

I'boni- 72.

J .  r v .  V A L L A N C E

Lowest Prices 
onQuality Foods

R EAD  T H E  PRICES — S E E  T H E  G O O DS  

—  AND B E A T  ’EM  IF YOU CAN

Coffee, Maxwell House, 3 lb $1. 19

Spuds, 15 lb 49c

Corn, 2 for 25e

English Peas, 2 for 25e

Sugar, 10 lb, wilh order of $1.00 49c

Gal. Blackberries, Peaches, 
Apples or Pears 55c

Candy, 5c bars, 3 for 10c

Lettuce, nice heads 8c

Market Day Raisins, 2 lb 19e

These PrioetGood Friday and Saturday

The Efadlc.? Oommero’al Glob 
mat at the Oeopar Hotel at 7:80 
Tuesday avenisg Twenty-naa 
meinhera and 9»a vlaltora war* 
aratani Seontnaatar Now III. 
made a abort talk on the Rov 
Scoot work and iatraduoi d O. F 
Slrnmona, Ciar Itonpar and G anii 
[juvelaca aa hit gaaats, and ax> 
plained that thaaa three scoots 
have dona excallent wark in tbair 
troop

Rev B D Ltndrath aotrd as 
Tovatmaatar, and Introducad R 
E Mann, who talked on "Rett r 
Faraiiaii"aad axplalaadbow r t i  
corn waa developed J G Mc> 
Oaogal repartad far tha eommt» 
tae on tha Lakwlaw road, and 
tba coamltlaa waa requaated lu 
aontinae ita t ff irta

Tba ODitter of cooperating with 
athar organiarVoas toward bean* 
lifying the half block wbara tba 
water tower stands was props«cd ¡ 
by L B Thompson, and a com-| 
mittae waa appointed to work on ¡ 
the propoaliion |

T H Braua, County Agent, 
empbaais^d tha Importance o(  ̂
planting cerlifl d maia>and ktfflr 
saad, and of raUiog a hettar ata- [ 
pie cotton Be reported that tha | 
4 H Club boya ara being organ-^ 
B-d In Hedley, and atatad that ba | 
fell aare tbia anil would ba the 
largest Id tba county.

Tba next regalar meetlDg willj 
hs bald Taeaday avaalng, April 6, i 
at tba Cooper Hotel Every mam-1 
oar ia urged to ba preaent and tuj 
bring a new mambar with bim

--------------------- y L i a

L ííímé theaTre
C LA R E N D O N , T E X A S

A l l  TAIXING AND SINGING PICTURES

RIG BOLL PKOLIFIO Cotton 
!k«d for sale $1.60 per bushel

Willie Scales

S U B -JU N IO B  S P ELLIN6
In tha Oouuty .Meet ariiola on 

tha frual page w« M^IJanially 
omitted tha aaaaea af lone Wall 
and Sibla Holland who won third 
place la Sue Junior Spelling.

Mr. and Mra. J 8 Clark and 
daughtar, of Snnsat. and Mra O. 
E Oboekaa and daaghtar, ut 
Wicbita Falla, sptnt tba waek 
end bare wlih tbe famlly of tb«lr 
daagbter aod slslar, Mra J U. 
zooper

Friday, Saturday, March 28*29
Ma*'ian Davias, Goorge,Baxter and 

Lewrertee Gray in *‘Marianre”
Rig tilkiiig auJ oiiigiiig au cagg Four new rong hits, 
plenty of comtdy, rooĝ tneg, clown ng ei'd dam i g. 
l l ’s a inurvalitug ghnw. Also Paraniuuut Sound Newa 
aod Talking .Act. 20o 40o.

Monday, Tuesday, March 31, April 1 
•loan Crawford, Robert Armstrong, 

Ernett Torrence in ’’Untamed”
This is on# we’vg bc.*n wailing f ir ever ainte Dauring 
Dxighters. 8h» has IT. An ain'*zing romai re—all 
the way frdrn torrid jungles lo .New Yirk socirly. 
Also Talk ug Comedy. 25c 50c.

Wednesday, Thursday, 2, 3
Evelyn Brent, Clive Brook, in 

’ ’Slightly tearlet”
He com >g to stagi a million dolUr neckliire, and Iravpg 
with a * 010111*8 heart. She helieveg him a geutUinan; 
gee whtthappgiis when she disco vers he ia not A very 
unusual drama. Hrar Virginia Bruce sing "You Sidl 
Btlong to Me.” Alae Talking Comedy. 20c 40e.

Q U E E N  T H E A T R E

Saturday, March 29
Edith Roberts, Donald Keith, in 

’’Phantoms of the North”
Hera'e another of those Far North stnrivs that we all 
like Also good Comedy, "Chunked (Jff the Corner.'' 
lOe 25o.

' ^ U T E L L 'E M

Bsaort-Jott rrcsivad a aew
inert of II.CO Dry asea 

Adsois Dry Goods & Notlona

M'S C B JohasoD acconpeo 
led by Miss Mvlhi aod E^aast. 
are visited relatives in Usilaa end 
10 BsatUed Connly.

Mra W 0 Hess hat retnrned 
f.'om an axtend<>d visit to Altea, 
Okie Bar daogbtsr, .Mra J 0. 
FiiBgarald, ratarntd with her.

8TRAYBDOR ITOLBN-Oaa 
bird dog. Notify

Bdd Moalsy.

Or A L JohsaoB is bars freio 
bla home In Knuzvlila, Tsob , 
viaiilng bla brsvbar, C B Joha- 
aoB. sad looklsg altar property 
iatsreatslD tbia avotion

Wa fallad ta mastlon ia la^t 
waek'a paper the rators sf J. 8. 
Perrina from Lot Angelas, Calif., 
wbars ba apent tbs winter. His 
many trisnda are glad to have 
bliB at boma agala.

Miaa Qraes Hickey sf Amarillo 
vlaltad bar parante bare tbs past 
week end.

J B Grimalay is reported U 
be qalta aick at tbs boma si bU 
ten W B Qrimsisy.

Mr asd Mrs Neal of Memphis 
ware gsasta af tbair daaghtar.
Mra L B  Tbuoipaon. Bstsrdsi 
•nS Bud day

Gjenn Acord cams up from 
Msenphiaand ap. at8nBday wlib 
hema (olka.

rtabscrftK for The bt/ormsi

To  put your trust in 
Providenoe is ail right, 
but why go around look* 
ing for hoies for Provi- 

denee to puli you out of.

WEATHER REPORTS
s

Some of tbs wsstbsrman'a dally 
reports ars Ilka flab atorisa from 
tba briny.

THE R C A or M AJESTIC 
RADIO

brings yoa wsatbsr reports and 
stock roporto asd wonderfal mo 

sic from stars sf fame.

Thompson 
- Bros. Co.
Herdw ere--Furniture

Í

Ml«s Hath Kichvraon *p» nt tl a 
weak end wlib home (olaa here

Mra J H Kicbay of L-fora •« 
the guevt of Uidicy (rian a f. r 
a few da) a.

Jo h n  Ml tchvl l  while hor teha  •  
r iding a f ew d«y*  ago, aeff r»a a 
hadly I r j u ' e d  foot whan an auto 
humped lr.U> him

NAZARENE CHURCH
Tbe grrateat oppoi tunity of lo

dar, lo onr mind, ia that of a . 
tending oburcb and tbe bnaday 
school every Runday.

Tbe Cborcb of tha Nistrana 
agteoda a hearty weterma i«i 
evoryone nutattar ding ala« wbvrs 
to attend tbrae aei vice*

BONES
WANTED!

w ill p .y  $10.00 p*r ton 
for Bones delivered to 

Hedley this week

BABY
C H IC K S

All Heavy Breeds at $11 
per hundred

Leghorns $9 a hundred

EADS PRODUCE CO.
Phone 167 Hedley

#  a


